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By lm.i.n1 (Terry M . C ro sby)

ves11gat1on

into

the

s1t uarior1

of

Blacks 1n the mass media.
Playwrigh t/TV

film

l)roducer

Ossie Davi s \va s arnong the
prom1ner11 ·s peaker s at various
par.el s, luncl:ieons and banL1~cts of
the conference. In his addre~s .to
the 300 fJe1 sor1s --Who-.a.u~ndecJ the
Scholarship Fund Banquet,-!t1 e former Howa rd B o a rd of Trusiee
member foc\.Jserl on the '' Future of

Black Commur11cators."
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Ossi e Davi s, film producer and piayv. rigl11 prcdil.tS ··c.ultuial cxplosior 1':

,

Stot1r1g tl1at tl1e rna1 n slru ggle at
Blacks 1s 10 secure th e elemental
ri ght s gi ven to the rn 1rorn birth,
Davis emµhas1zed, It 1s the ri ght
for hurna11 beings to hove a !Ob We
as Bla ck J)t'O~)fe canno t acce 1)t t~
o ne by one 1n clus 1on of o r1e by one
1ntegra11 on-)ht.•re are too rnar1y of

"'Adding

tha.1 J)art 01 the respon·
s1b1l1ty o! communicators 1~ to raise
hell, Davi s suggested , '' Tu ma ke our.
presence r<'lt . v.·e must do 11 col\ec ·
t1vety '' t-te· 1r 1 teprct e~i com- ,
mun1ca! 10 11s as a ''riew way 0 1 ·'
sa\1ng someth111g abo11t ar1 old ac.
''
I
~
t1v1ty
~e cogn1z1ri g the 1m 1lt)rt ance ot

'
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.
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By Venola Rolle
" We (Blac k s) need to begin to
look at o u rselves .and develop the
•
essential selfishness of survival,"
Dr. lohn Henri k. Clarke, noted Bla ck
his1or1an and auth or, told about JO
people Wednesday night in the
Human
Ecology
Building
•
Auclitoriurn.
''We are at a critical period •111
history, because we have not lea1'0
0
ned the lessor1s that histpry has
::; taught u s," said Clarke, whose appearance ~va s sponsored by the
0
Afro- A1nerican Stud ies Department.
''A recurring \veakness' .
in our
hi story, he added, is manifesting itself i r1 Angol a nuw .
0
Citir1g early examples of Asian,
0
and European 1,nvasion of Africa ,
€. Dr. Clarke said that because of
Portrait of Frederick Douglass loon1s in ,background as To·m Jol1nson, repo rter
''fragn1cntat1on'' w11hin the culture,
for the NY Tir11es, and Donatl1an Gay, Director of Rescarcl1, Congressi onal
~' ou t s iders
er1tered a family
Black Caucus, !)arti cipate in '' Tl1c State .of t\1e Otl1er Natior1'' panel, one of
cl is pute·. "
several convened cll1 rin g the Fiftl1 Annli.11., Con1rnl1r1ica1ions Conferc11ce last week.
'' Fo r a people to exist they mu s!
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NBPA Wants B·ond for President
sc hed uled to open Marc h 17 1n
C1nc1 n11at1, w ith a rocus on the
building of a 111ass ba sed Blac k
pol1t 1cal movement for 1976 and
bf'y(ind

Georgia State Senator Julian Bond
... draftee! as J)rcsidcn t ial cat)didate .
.,
·'

By Lillian \\'as hin gton
Georgia ~ate Senator Julian Bond
has been nominated d S· independent <. and1date 1n the 1976
presidential elections by the
National Bla c k Pol1t1cal 1\ ssem bly
( NBPA) as a l)arl of 11'> ov<:>rall 197b
political strategy.
With the th eme, " Wh 1tl'". \/\/ay
Black Nati on'', the third bi- ar1nua l
c onvention of the -..... B f'A 15

t..,

·~
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·

,

''e

)upport1ve S'erv1c.es '' fund
' tw o new creation s'' (Jf LASC 's
budget thi s year. The " Acadern1 c''
.:lr1d ''C"o mmur1ity ' 1hrust funds are
~ part Ot the s pport1ve services
ca tegory
The various c ampu s
, orgJ.r11zat1ons can receive m oney
1rom these thru st fur1ds for any aca den11c or community p1ograms the}'
S!)Onsor,
I
1 t1e Advisory Board, comprised
of corurnunity persons, was said l o
t1a\' e been '' helpful'' to LASC.
especially during the Rubin affai r
1
0 11 carnpus. It WJilS a part of the ir
co rnrnunity invo~Vement program
fhree program ~ with a comb in ed
budlgel of $2,300 were c reat ed! to
fo rm an alliance ~etWeen local high
~c h ~·ols and Jr11vers1ties, and

'' A new society based on the
principles and reali za tion of
economic democracy mus t be
borne, and. in 1976, starting with
the National Blac k Political Conve nt ion, \ve intend for Black peop le
to take the lead ership 1n forging a
r1ew r1atioria! movement to bring a
new society in to existence."

society
based on : the prin and realization
,
.'A

,
J he I 1~1t•ral' ~1\rts Stucfc'rlt Council
{LASC) h..i~ g1\ en ''more rn1 ne)'' to
11:. var1ou:. <.la,'>e:. th1-. \'edr tl1an 11
had 111 pre\ 1ous yt>ar'> Co uncil
pres1der1t Lutht>r Brown d1s<:lo:.ed
this \\' l'ek
Ot an e~t1r11ated $43,700 l)ud get
for 1975-76 , a total of $0,UOO wa s
g1ver1 to tht• iour cl asses under
LA.,SC tu b t' cli~tr1bu1ed l'qua lly
·· we are trying to sh11t H oward
Un1ver:.1ty back do\vr1 to the grassroots," said ~rO\\'n, ex1)l a1111ng th e
1ncr~ase 1n 1he allotrncnt or rund s.
wh c h t1 e. sa1cj is 111 keeping with
th.eir platform for elcct1011 last
Spring
An estimated $8 .000. tt1e largest
single expenditure, v.' aS de\•cJtCd to
LA5C 's t•n1erta1r1m er1 t fur1rl 'i>S,000
ot thi s am ou nt \vas earmarked for
co ncerts dnd $3 ,000 was used to
pur Cha se the '' Di sco So und
M _a ch1ne," ~vl11ch ha\ been rnade
available to organ 1La\1ons or1 cdm pu s Browr1 said the 1>urc hase of
this ma ~h1 r1 e helped to \lrevent
school org.ir1iza11on ~ trom using
o u1 s1de ra c1l1 t1es i o r functions on
campu s
A surtl 0 1 $8,000 \va s al so devote<l
to the Cou11c11's '' Pr oi ect Aware·
ness which fe atured su c h guest
speak ers as M1n1ster Abdul ~arrak-.
han ; soc ial b.ct1v1s1, Dick G regor y,
. G~org1a State sen at or Julian Bond.
and The Rev fesse Ja c kso r1.
l 'he next largest su11l wen1 10 the
payment of s11pends to the execu tive otf1 cer s
Accord1ng ,to Brov.·n, 1t1e amount
of m oney he receive s works o ut '' t'?
exac tly $7 .30 per day, " and is not as
large as students rn1ght think .
Brown said the $4 ,(XJ() allo1rnent
for d ''C la ss Reservoir" and the

'

es1ablish priorities and there must
be bridges to stand where there 1s
n~o "arg umer•t," Dr. Clarke taid.
Further co mmenting on the
~ European ar1d Asian influence 111
Africa , he said, '' Everybody 1n Africa
who "cann ot be classified as an
African, is an 1nvaCler or a decen dant of an invader ."
1 Dr. Clarke said Afr1car1 men and
wOmen are the fathers and mothers
.
o'f mankind
, arid that "Slacks need to .
e11:amine the '' phraseology'' they so
easily acc ept He added that Blacks
need . to · establi sh a new fr am e of
reference 1n rnatters re!a!1r1g to
African history
' The pf1ra se '' Bla c k Afri c a··
presupposes that there is a white
Africa ; said Dr Clar ke, add ing that
there is no such thing as a '' ne~ro ·
Africa '' when there is no_,,:n egro."

.

•

con i . on p.3
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LASC Sends More Money to Classes
By \lenola Rolle
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the co mmunicato r as one who
1 through wh om
stan ds '' first in line,"
the message pa sse1 primarily, Davis
said ''We must stop talking about
1obs in the field and start using
every resource we have to take
over the vacant pos1!1ons in this important area (communications) .' '
When this happen f . he predicted, a
''c u l tural exp losiop' ' w i ll occur in
Ame11ca .
Advisir1g that '' We rnust become
as ser ious as the Europeans were in
taking gunp o \vder from
t he
C hine se, " Dav is cor1cluded his
spee{h by advocating the use o( all
tool s and techniques of the n1edia
by communicatdrs to promote
progress for '' Blac k people and oppressed people every where. "
A cco rd i ng to a statement
released by Lawrence Still, Assistant
Dean of the Sc hool of Com n)un1cat1ons, an estJmated ''1,000
stu dents. job applicants , and
profe ssib nal c ommunicators at -'
tended the sessions."
Other notable speakers/panelist s
included Maureen Bunyan , WTOP
newswon1 a11 ;
~oel
Orey_luss,
Washington Pos.t r reporter; Cal:v i r1
Rolark,
publt ~ her
of
the
Wa~hington Informer; Bob Adams,
president of the N ati onal Academy
of Telev fs1o n Arts and Sciences;
Sam J el Yette, Sr;:hool of~ Com ·
rnuni cations jourpa!ism professor;
Gweri franklin, Assistant Program
Director of WHU R; and Jciy Epps,
1
Director of Public Aff<iirs, WMAL
radi o.
''A total of
reprl'sentative s
tr a m media f1rn1
were fisted as
recr u i ter~ c! q ual1 ietl app! 1c .. r1t'.; fo,
positio11s rang1r1g frorn newsreporters to c opy ed 1t0r s to adverti sing
account execut j ves a nd c·om mun1cat ors satellite engineers," the
rel ea se co ntinued
Dean Still later reported tt1a t 18
re1)resen1atives a<j tually conduc ted
intcrvieW>s.Ou t of app ;oximately 500
1r1terviewees, o n1 ¥ (hree o f them
re ported that they' w~ould be further
-co nt ac ted by the interviewers .
l he t onference formall y opened
February 13 with a wel co me by
Lionel C . BarroJ.., Dean of th e
Sc hool
of
cprnmunication s.
Studen t participation throughout
the co nference in c luded excerpt s

With the tt1cme a~ '' 360 Degrees
o(~ tal Commun1c<1t1 or1s," the Fifth
An ual CornmLznicalions Confer ce of Howard~ SchOol of
Commun1cat1ons was held February
13-16 on thf> Dunbarton Campus
for
th €
purpose
o f c areer
placement , part1c 11)at1on anrl 1n-

•
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His onan .warns of
'Invaders of Africa',
Ancient & .Modern

Ossie Davis, Media Reps
on Hand 'for
Communication.
s
Confab
•
.
I

•

•

,

Like a sword

'>chools
1-loward

a cro~s

th(' cour1lr} \v11h
r~P)· are
l-l1gl1 Scl1oul
Le a<ler s h1~J l'rog rar11 ··, '' C)J)~·ra11tJ11
Unity, " ''SavC' ,1r1cl Cha11gf' 131a c. k
<
S<. hool s ·· l3rown said '') a\ t' ar1tJ
Ch ange Black Scfiools'' is ·a i1 at
ten1p! to ur11tt' all Black ~chocJI~
across the cuu r1t ry ''
Anot~1er
e xp er1d 11ure I\ the
'' leacher Evolua t1 o r1 Prograr11· w1tl1
a11 all() t1ner1t cJI' $2,000 , \Vl11c h·
Br o \vn said wa s put 0 11 rf:.• ,t•r \ P 111
order to reprotiuce last y1:>ar·~ 1111(l
1ngs in ,1 book
One o i the programs, lhl' ' [)river
Education Prograri1 ," \\.as
~era!
·i
c hed ," ac<.ording to B ru\vr1, . I
becau oe (l ith e la c k at coo 1)<•iat1 <ir1 ~
cont. on p.2

'
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The first meeting o i the '\/at 1onal
Committee fur People'~ Politics
(NC.C l') \VIII be held In Wa shin gton,
D .t., Feb 20-22. The NCPP 1s t l1e
offi cial c.01rnpaign org.1ri t ormed by
tl1e NBPA to acqLi1re ballot status
rcr 1976 ran,d1clote Jul1ar1 Bor1d.
A local co11vent1on to elect 100
delegates to represent DC at the
NBPA Co11vent1on 1n C111c1 n nat 1
-.vas held her~ r\1ontlay. fPbr uar)
16 r\ lso d 1 s<.u~sed al the 0 C. Conve nti on wf're the r1orni'n at1on oi
Bor1d, a platform of 1s~ues, and a
!976 Blac k political ~trategy
Arnor1g those 1r1v11ed to par 11c1 pate 1n rhe l1pcom1ng convent1011 are LPor,)r1e Bennett ,
Auth or- Lecturer and Ser11o r Editor
01 Ebo11y /v1agaz 1ne; Cor1gressman
Ror1alcl Del\uins oi C1 li lor11ia; and
rorm.er D.C. School Super 1n ten d·ent
ond comrpuii1ty activist Barbara
S1zern orP A broad cross-section of
1"J at1onal
Black
lea d ers
and
re f)re sentat1ves of Afr1ca11 nations
have also been 1nv1te(l as offic ial
platform guests
The o ~Jen1ng sessio n and the o i l1c1al seating .of delegates \Vtll take
place Thursday, /\-larch 18, a! the
C1nc1n r1atr C9 nvent1on Center.
Rori Da niel s, Chairperson for the
Nc:tiona l Slac k A s~e mbly , s,a1d th at,
'' t)l e 1976 Black Politi cal Conven tion and the 1976 strate gy \V i l!
serve as a. m a1or vehicl e to
popula rize the '."n e\v Black poli tics''
arnong the masses of Black people
and to establish the Natio nal Black
Political Assembly as a progressihve
popular Black alternative
to t e
existing _ma1or parties"

,

The Convention wi ll incl ud e a
r e~timonial luncheori in salute to
·1heodore Berry, former Mayor of
Ci ncinnati, 14 l nformqtion and
Iss ue-Oriented Open Forums, Skill
Development Workshops, and a
Political
and
Organizational
Development Institute.
Presentations will be made by
three key NBPA Offi-cialS·. Political
and Organizational Development
C hairperson M 'tanguliz~ Sanyik'a
(fo1m erly Haywood Henry). will
di sc uss the Assembly ' s 197 6
Poli ti cal Strategy; National CoC hairperson Masharik i Kurudisha
will present the 1976 Black Political
Platform; and National Chairperson
Ron D. Daniels will outline the
Goals and Future Direction of the
NBPA .

Students Cancelled,
'

Not Cheek •
•
By Fred Hines

-

Ari addres s by' Pres1dent Cheek to
tt1e Freshrl'lan C la ss. sc he<!luled for
reb 5, was car1celled b,, Greg
Jon e,, Pes1der1t of the Freshrnan
Cl as s, not by President Cheek as
reported in the Feb 6 iss ue of the
Hilltop, according to Jones.
I ones added , '' I an1 sorry for .the
1n1sur1derstandir1g, and right now I
ar11 working with Dr. Anderson !O •
have President Chee k address the
class. We hope to f1nal1ze lhe plan _
soo n
Both Dr. Cheek and Dr. Ar1der so n,
Vi.oe
President
f'?r
Academic Affairs, were absent froln
the office today , but admini stration officials confirmed receipt
of a letter o f apology from Jone ~ .
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0
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Historian

H e ci ted the expres sion 1 '' Third
World'' as 1ust another phrd se
whites have imposed o n people oi
color. '' You can r101 kno\v Black
history ur1t 1I you kn o w ( \vorld
history," Dr. Clarke stressed and '
he- salcJ the reason Black history
was so l1rnited \va s becau.;e '' lt <. once ritrates only on Blac k histor y''
" Get the family to gethe1 fir st, arid
. ror get ideology," Dr Clarke . \va r·
r1~d , cpmr11e11t1r1g on the tend ency
of Blac ks to ad o p! MJ.rx1srn . and
o!her .'Jforeign''· forms ol soc1al1srfi.
''Socialism is good for Alack pf.>o ple,
but it must be one 01 tfle1r own
design," he ror1 11nued, adding that
11 mu s! serve their owri interests
and no! the in ter es ts of alien
people
He ad \11sed Blacks l o study the
ideas oi Blac ks such as W .E. B.
DuBois an cl Frederick Douglass,
before they ad o1)t the 1deolog1es of
other peo ple
.Or. Clarke, \\Ih a lectures on
h ~s tory al Hunter College lfl New
Yb rk City, s lrl·~ sed the import an ce
of tea ch ers o f Blo c k history '' to find
a defin1t1on Tor h isto ry and sub1ects
that w i lt support that dei1n1t1on."
Expla 1n1ng how Sorigh a1, around
the
14th
ce ntury ,
was
an
''educati o nal center'' for vyestern
Africa pr 1rnar1ly, Dr . Clarke said that
to fully understand any aspect of
American h is tory, '' \Ve must understand' thdt the Afro-American is
not with o ut a c ultural past{''
!:itre ss1 ng the 1mporlarfce pf ·
heritage l o Black people, he Sdld
the relatio11 sh1p of a people to. their
herit~ge is th e sarne as a child 10 Its

•

cont. on p.3
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Nigerian Head Killed 1n Attempted Co.up
<

- -~

General Multala Mohamm ed
I
Nigeria mourns his d eath.
By Marazere C Uba.ni

Nigeria 's heap oi State. Murtalo
Moharnmed, wa s killed la st Friday
f(}llo w1r.ig a seven- hour atte rnp ted
m1l1tary COU il de'ta1 led by LI Col
Mu sa D im ka
~

RepQrt s 1ro111 Lago~ quoting ('ye w1tnes~ accour1ts stated '1<>harn
med \VO ~ sl1 ot arid killed b}' the L<'
'
;v1
rebels ori !1 1s v.· ~y to his hed<J quarter s 111 [) o<ian Barrack s.
Follo\\'111g the coup attPtTIJJt
\Vh1ch <;l a11ned se\' eral 11\!es .
N1ger1a 's 22 - r1lan suprerne rn1l1tar)
council ap1>01nted the torn1er arm~
c hier 01 • '>la tt , Lt Col ( Jlust>gun ~
Obasar110 the fourth m1l;1ary l·ieacl
of th~ Nigcria11 govcrr1n1ent.
·rhe N i geria Police· alert ed tf1 e '"
general publi c o n the arre st o f
Musa D1rnka ar1cl ht ~ supporters 1or
the assa ss1nat1on of 'v\urtala
Mo.ha mined
The dep <.Jsed head
Yalenbu
Go\von.
~ aJl,egatio11 ~ o i hi s co nncct1o ri w ith .,
the 1ll-1oted coup Gowan is r1o·w a
pol1t1cal sc 1enct> studer1t 1n Lor1don

\JI
~

l\./igeriar1 ~ tu <icr1t~ tl11~ \\'ee k at 1ac kt,d the Br1t1<.l1 ll1gh Co 1nrntss1on
(ErnOassy) 1n Lag os, bre3 k111g all the
\Vi11d o\v s an d ro nsack1 11g o ne o f !he
11r'st tl oor o if1 ce~. accord111g lo an
Assoc1a1ed Fr enc·h l' tes-. c!1 s1)a!ch
rrorn Lagos l ' he near lJ } U
etn bas sy \\'a<. also ~tor1ed as the
~t uder1t s,
ma1nl\ 11om the Ur11 ·
\l>tslt} ur Lagos. \Ver11 !))
N 1ger1a ~ 'recer1! u1)ht'dval car11e
0 11 the h ee l s tJ l d IJ1g ant1 co rru1) t1 t1 11 c ampo1gr1 taken by
'1 0 llamr11t•d ,, wh o~ e governmen1
had ad o 11ted an 1nde1)endent line
\vh~ch
d1r1erecl shar1)\y 1ro m
Nigeria's trad1t1on all)· l) rO- \Veste rn
1>o l1 cy
The 1V\ ol1ari1med goverr1r11ent last
1r1011 th ann o uncecl 1t1 e c reation o !
19 'states out o f the previous 12 ,
an(! th e coni1scat 10r1 oi ab o ut $20

s·

w
,

•

k

imposed also, 1n \vhat the m1l1tar}
called, '' the 1nt~rests of secu r1ly''
M u sa Dim_ka . once head of the
army's physical training program .
had announced the co u p on / the
nat ional radio about 9:30 am last
Friday. Dirn ka pledged to stamp out
all opposition, b,ut senior officers
loyal to Murtala rallied troops 1hat
dealt the last blow to the ill-tated
coup.
•·
The new leader , 1n tribute to his
former b oss, declared seven days o f
mourning for the assassinated chief
of state.
Gen Olusegun, a soil -s poken
rnili tary hero who has a distaste for
poliiics sa id 1n his brief broadcast
tQ Nigerian s, '' I have beeri c~ lled
upon, again s.t my per..sonal WisH and

cont. on p,3

,

' ,

•

million from · fo rme r federal of·
11 c 1als
All the twelve former military
governors, with the exception of
tl1ree . Brigadier M . Johnson o f
Lagos State, Brigadier 0 . Rotimi of
the former Western State, and the
civilian admini stra 1or of· the iormer
East Central Slate, Ukpabi A s1 ka ,
were judged corrupt and had l ost
their property.
l 'roops Joyal to th e slain . general
succ eeded in c ru shing the blo ody
coup att empt by self-proclaimed
'' young revolutionaries.''
Dui-ing the coup attempt, the
Nigerian mil itar y governmer1t
closed the airport and called on
Nigerians to remai n ca lm and sho w
co nfider1ce 1n the gover 11r11 en t
\vh1ch ousted Yakubu G o wan last
July A dusk -to- dawn curfe\"V was

"

,

•

'

•

'
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Intl.Students Executive Board. Dissolved

Words of Wisdom

,

•

'

By G.1il Scotton
The exec utive board of the Internation al Student s Associ ation
(ISA ) Was dissolved after a quorum
vo te of n o c onfidence last month .
Acco rding to Adeb o la Ajay i forrner
president
of
!SA.
the
Associ ation wa s rife with disputes
over fin an ces and the constitution.
Th~ newly elec ted pres ident,
George lyghl, stated however that
the f>revious admini stration wa s
operating at a disadvantage since
three of the six executive officers
resigned, leaving only a skeletal
structure that nei the r had enough
" funds nor was functioning at a
produc tiv:e level.
Re futi.i g allegat ions levelled
dgain st him, Aiay i said he left an im1 pressive l ecord as far as finance
\vas co ncerned . '' Th is wa s the first
time 1n the history of the In ternation al •Stude nts Association
that 1t had a su rplu s of $'1000. No
other administra t ion ha s been able
to do this, " Ajayi contended.
ISA 1s current ly being funded by
ot her or
suC"h as UGSA .

LASC. Office of S1uden1 Affairs, and
others.
1·he new const1tu11on, ~.1ay1 saicl,
1s 1n violation of the prev iou s one
1n \vhich th ere was a guarar1tee that
t~1e exec'utive ]board of 'ISA shOlJld
r1ever consist tµf mernbers from tl1e
same geogra1)h1 cal region. ·rh 1s ha'!>
beer1 rewritten, sa1cl A1ay1, with th e
tdea of b'road rerlre~entat1on orn1tted from its content.
George Lyght explained that tht•
democratic process \va s a1)pl1ecl 111
el ecting new ('xecutive -offi cer>
··we are not all from the san1e
geographical regior1, but 1t is very
hard to elecl someene fror11 each
co untry represented at the UJ11ver s1ty. People Wr11 vote for the ones
who are interis ted and capable oi
doing a good job."
Ajayi dissented. sayir1g th e rrew
co r1stitutio1J was re\vr1tte11 last
sernester by only a fe\v executive
1ne1nbers wh o cl1d not consult
enough people This, he said,
destroyed the \vhole purr)o ~e or
fighting for the .Jnter11at1onal
' S tud~nt s, add111g he co uld not Sf'e
,beggi:ig rnunqy for a gr"o up \vl10

ISA has the su pp ort of variOus
designed 1)rogtams suitable only io
student organ i zat ions and the Lyght
that "particular group's needs
administration is working on a
A1ay1 also accused the present
~ferendurii to gain adm itt ance into
adm1n1strdt1or1 of not publicizing
the HUSA st ructure.
the e!ection after he \Va s ous ted.
The Association plans an '' Asian
He statecl that all the publ1c1ty must ..
Nigh t" to provide an in ternational
. have been done by phone and that .
c ultural even 'i ng to bring student s
he \Va s riot 111iormed
together in an exchange of i dea s,
Lygh t, 011 th<> o th€r hand : feels
and to g~ve all students. enlightthe electron controversy '' ha::. been
ments on other parts oi the w o rld.
overplayed'' arid is looking to\vard
O th er activities in March will inthe future with se\'eral plans of a<:clude an intern at iorlal \veek of
r1on alreacly proposed . He sa1~1r:i
various act ivities, and sev eral fund
the J)rev1ou s admii11strat1on, there
_
\vas 1101 much ot an eiiort to Cf ra1s1ng events..
Lygh't disclosed that ! SA is not
·coo pera te and comrnur11ca1 1on·s
run by any other H .U . office in\Vere poor
cluding that. of I ntern a tional
According t o Lyght, a fe\v of the
Student s services and th at their
1)rev1ou s adrn1r11strat1on's J)roposals
plans are not decided or changed
\~' ere reta1r1ed but a general change
bv anyO ne bu t themselves .
\vas rnade relative to cur rer1t!y
O ther new offi ce r s of the I nava1lal)le fu11ds. " In the past, ISA
ternational Student Association are ·
\vas basically a soci al and cultural
Vice-president, Sh aron Brown ,
organiza11on, said lyght, but '' now
Jam aica; Secretary, Sadia K;ssoon,
we are exper1er1cing inc rea sed d1f- -~
Guyana; Assistant Sec r etary, Dwight
f1culty which has warranted a
. Tyres, Bahamas; Treas'urer, William
change to thi s type 01 fo rn1at ."
Aboko-Cole, Sierra Leone, and
L~·ght expl a1r1ed tl1e J)urPose of ISA
Pub l ic Relati ons, Paul Reck ard,
as becorn111g rnore 111 t une \.V1th
Jamaica .
student goverr1mer1t

A faul t confessed is half redre ssed _.
•
Do not . make a dress for the baby before th"e child is
b orn
He Who upse1s a thing should know hpw to rearrange i t.

'

'

A big fis h is ca ugh t with big bait
He who boasts much can do little

---- African Proverbs

•

•

•

now/edge I "
Un ·erstanaing
Well of Knowledge on Tap
•

•

is at hand:

'

at Campus Research Centers
By Zandra T homkins

l11~111u1e

•

In add ition To the .17 schools or feri ng approximately' 46 uncter graduate and graduate clegrees a!
Howard Unive-f'sity, the Un iversity
also ma1nt ar r1s e leven inst rtutes ar1d
centers. Their purpose is to pr<lv1de
an added d1rner1sion to research
opportunities 011 ar1 1nterdisc11Jl1nary basis.
.,
, These institutes 1nclucte the
Moorland-Spingarn Resear ch Ccr1 ter wh ich contains ari ex 'ter1~1ve
.collection of Black literature ·r11e
center 1s currently being expar1cled
to inclu de a museum. Ac corcting to
the Center director, Or_ M1cl1ael
Winston, the muse!Jm should bt•
ccJmple ted by late Spring
The , l oir1t Center for l'ol1t1 cal
Studies provides tec hnical rc~earch
to minority officials seeking f)ubl1 c
office . Howard acto;t rna1nly dS d
conduit to adn11n1ster funds al lot:ated to the center by the f·ord
Foundation. The University does
not fund the Cer1ter directly
Other cen1ers include the Institute ior Urbari Affairs and Resea rch, located at the 1)1Jnbarton·
Campus, Which examir1es prob!e1n<.
such as crime, violence, 111 stitutional rac1srn and drug abL1~ e
Included also are other 1n~titute~
like the Afro-Arnerican Research
St"udy Center \Vhich is responsible
for setti ng Afr9-American studies 1n
an academic rerspect1ve, an cl the•

'
•

•

'
I

tor the Study of Educatio11al Policy \vh1ch provides a
conti nuou s asses~rnent of !he status
01 . Black JJeople· 1n higher education. ·1heir st1.1d1es focus 011 the
1r11pact <Ji law arid socia l ~1.._1ence re"'
~earct1 on the part1c1pat1on of Black
11eople 111 higher Pducat1on and tl1e
develo 1J1nent of. new tl1eur1es and
models oi higher eduGat1011." ·
1

fhe lr1 st1tute tor Cl11ld O{:'velopr11E•r1t and Fa111ily L1fb co r11!)1r1es the
tJ1omecl1cal and J)Syct1u -~1Jcio- edu
ca tior1al research 1r110 thl."t l1ealth
ar1tl behavioral pr· tlbletn~ 1n
c h1ldrer1 1-he Center ror the• Study
of Har1cl1 c appecl Children and
Youth is a research orrented doc •
toral prograr11 \V1tl1 a ~1)ec1al emJJha s1~ 1in the ~tudy or · l1and1ca111)i11g contl it-ior1s <1rno!1g Black
cl11ldr pr1
•

-

rfie Ne1gf1borhood Con~urner lr\rorrnat1 or1 Cer1ter u~1;s la\vyers, la\v
-. c hool ~tudents, · ar1cl studen1
volun teer s to cc1nd uct prugrarns 111
all f)h,1se" of cor1sutl1er fltl11ection
arid co11surne1 educat1of1
• 'fht.• Ne1gf1borhoocl Youth Corp·
\Vor'k~•r<. , and u 'n1vers!ly Action
Stucle11t s are also volu 111ee1 s 1n the
1)rograrn
A\~o 1r1 cl uded 1~ the Hu~1 .ness and

Eco11cJm1t Oe'Velo1)r11ent Rt·~ourc.:e
·Cer1ter wt11 cl1 exa1111ne~ the i1n\J,l1cat1or1~
of tl1c ~cono rn1<
clevelO\)rnen! 11n1ts ancl 1lr1vate 1n·
clu~try (ln m1nor11,," grpufl"
•

•

l)u,bl1 c Relat1or1s Director ~6()() , a11cJ
ar1 Office Coord1r1aro1 ~ 5600
Bro\vr1 said he could 1101 give an
exact r1gLrre of LASC ' s budget for
t_he rema1n,1r1g seme-.11..•r clue to the
res1gr1at1or1 of their trea~ur('r, Rudy
rV1cCollu111 Browi1 '>dlCI that 1V1cCol lu111 is '>Uft(•r1r1g " frlll'tl a lor1g term
1!!ne'>s," .ir~cl that a rle\v treasurer
\vould be appointed \v1ih1n the
r1ext two \vet>ks
•
•
1 Vincent
j ohns,. Dirt:{ 1or or Stu derit Act1v1t1e'> . .:.a1cl 1her!·' !'>no one
wt10 has ov,ers1ght over LASC ; that
l1is rol e I> '' to advi s'e !he111 on the
l)eST \Vay to t1antlle th1r1g'>" According 10 Johr1s, LA~C r11akes sole
.Geter1111nat1on on. how 10 spend -its
•
1no11ey

ArtCarved introduces
the first fashion collection

•

•

'

'

•

The world 's leading n1anufacturer of diamond and w edding rings
knows when i ~'s tirne for a brand-new look \n coll ege rings.

••

·.

•

You ca n s'ee th e new ArtCarved fashion collection on Ring Day.
Eve ry rifl g in it is designed for the womari who
apprec iates beautiful jewe lry and the tradition of b co ll ege ring.
If that mean s you , don 't mi ss th e new.ArtCar1/ed rings .
'
.
You 'll like their sty le.
,
0

•

•

•

nnt.
•
•

-

2801 Oa /We NW

'

~·
·j "-'

•
•

•'

'

Fe. 2:S, .1976 10:00 a111 - 4:00 p111
•

College rings by

•

That 's 1vhen the ArtCarved representative w ill
be here to help you select your custon1-n1ade
co llege ring. It's also the day you ca n charge your
ArtCa rved ring on Master Cha rge or BankAmericard .

B.T. EXPRESS
D//1fc£
fQR

f.i'2,'J:,ft. ~·<1l SWe ·GENERAL ADMISSION

,,-, \Jf~)1
~~ \,>.::J

u
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TIC~ cTS: $5 in advance· $6 day of festival

~D 45' Sf!tVICE CH ARGE TO PRICE OF TICKETS SOLD AT HECHTS,
PENTAf: Ot> l!CKET SERVICE ANO DOWNTOWN TICKET CENTRE.

•

HECHT'S 1lNTAGON TICKET SERVICE, C!PITAl CENTRE DOWNTOWN

.

TICKET CENTER 1801 11 ~ ; N.W.. ART YDUNG'S.
SOUL SH ACK. ERNIE'SRECORDS.
.
RECORD RACll.. ANDATCAPITAL CENTRE BOX OFFICE, LANDOVER . MD.
THE liAPITAL CENTREts LOCATED INTHE CAPITAL BELTWAY EXITS 32E or 33[.
NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEP·TED. FO~ INFORMATION CALl 350.3900.

•

'

.

( Oon•l•d bi O.meosoo•>l••••I ~l'"' ' ond t & P feltphono Compon1I

~:.~~,i'<-<:>· WED.,.fEB. 25.- 8 PM

SAVE UP TO $10. Any dav's the day to save o n a
gold ArtCarved ring : $10 ii vou pay in full . $5 if
you pay a standard deposit.

Wor ld-famo us for diamon and wedding rings

GRAND PRIZE- TRIP FORTWOTO SAN JUAN , PUERTO RICO

\ \~.

TICKET.SAT

•

and BOOTSY'S RUBBER BAND

•

I
•

'

!

•

'

•
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eye on afrika

'

•

oont. from p.I

'
By: s~m c'.: hudi lfe~gwu

ZIMBABWE

(Rhodesi•)

be marching toward the Ango la n
border with South West Afri ca
(N am ibia') for an apparent confro ntation with South African .
troops. South African troops were
said to be holding a defense line
about 20 m iles inside Angola.

The Soviet Union has also off~ed
''an unlimited supply of arms and
m ilitary advisers''

to Zimbabwe's

African N at iona lists for an all-out
war against the Smi~h regime, a
London D.tily Mi1il reP.ort sa id this

SPANISH SAHARA
.I

•

CABIN DA

week. Acco rding to th'e front page
story, the offer wa s made two
week s ago when Mr. Joshua
Nkomo was 1n Budapest.

LUAN DA

•

ETHIOPIA
Ethiopian Security forces shot
and kil led two men and m ade an
un disc losed number of "arres ts this
past weekend. A government communique, described as vaguely
worded , sai d those k illed or
arrested were. inyOJved in · ''antirevolutionary activ i ties.''
The ·two killed were identified as
'
.Major-General
Worku , former comman der of the imperial bodyguard .
'and Mr. Makonnen Wossenu , a wealthy l'rndlord .

'

Spa nish Sahara ' s Polisario Front
this week ann ounced it had recap,tured the Moroccan outpost of Am gala, Western Sa hara. The Polisario
Front is the indigenou s Saharan
li beration · movement ' fighting to
prevent a M -orocc.ln take over of
the territ ory.
A spokesman for the f ront, Habib
Allah, told a pres s co n fere nce that
the battle for Amgala lasted all
weekend and th at hundred s of
Mor'occans were killed .
In a related development, Senegalese pre sident, Leopold Sedar
Senghor, told Associated French
Press repor ters 1n Guadeloupe
there will be no winner in the war
between Algeria and Mor occo over
Spanish Sahara . ''T hey wil l both be
losers," h~ predicted.

.

~

MPLA diives

The government-owned Zambian
Daily Mail newspaper repor ted
'Tuesday that th£. Soviet Unio n has
bffered· · the South West African
People's Organization (SWAPO) ,
large am ounts of mi litary aid as well
as instructors to train SV\l'APO free dom fighters based in Angola.
The offer, however, is condi t ional
on SWAPO easing off and even ·tually ending its depend ence on
Ch ina. Ang·ola's MPLA is sai d to be
encou rag ing SWAPO to acce pt the
Soviet offer, since, acco rding to the
Popular Movement, a Ru ssiaRbacked SWAPO wou ld be e~sier ,fo,i
the MPLA to as sist.
'-'

,,,
SOUTH
AFRICA

'/:>.

LIBYA
The Manchester I Gu~rdian, a
British newspaper, reports that at
least ten people were killed and
''sc ores'' arrested during recent
stu dent riot s at Benghazi, one of
Libya 's " two capitals.
' Ac co rding to the Guardian
report, hundreds of st udent s from
Benghaz i University had marched , •
through th e c ity to protest the pre- se nce of secret police on the campus and the gove rnment's removal,./
of certain student un io n o ffi ci al s
\vho were not members of Libya' s
o nly political party, the Arab Socialis t U n ion. Poli ce were said to
have o pened fire al the student s.

KE NYA
The Kenyan government '' view s
with great concern '' President ldi
Am in's recent claim that almost half
of Kenya ''s hould belong to
Ugan da ." A government statem ent
wh ich stressed that Kenya w.ill not
pa rt with a '' single inch of her territory'' called on Uganda lo adh ere
to the charter of the Organization
of African Unity (OAU) wh ich calls
on member states to respect the
sovereignty and terr i torial integrity
of each state. The Ugandan c la im,
obse'rvers say, is based 011 ''c olonial
history."

•
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ANHEUSER · BUSCH. INC. o0 ST. LOUIS
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April 5-9, Budweiser and ABC Radio will
again sponsor National College Pitch In!
Week.

I
•

•

THE RULES _,,RE SIMPLE: Organize
,_a community improvement activity during·J

•

of the Gosfel of Jesus an think
His Gospe still has somefhing to
offer America, then maybe you
should investigate the Paulist
way of life.
4
The Paulists are a small community of Catholic p riests who
have been bringing the Gospel
of Jesus to the American People
in innovativt:hvays for over 100
years.

,

•

'

..

See the shape of your future
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST

•

will be on-campus Wednesday, February 25th

,\fissionaries- to !i.1odern America

--------,

I
!

To arrange an interview. sign up now at the Placement SJfiice
If you won ·r be able to see our representat ive

I

1

Rev. Frank DeSiano,C.S. P ..
Room A Ill
PA.ULIST FATHERS
4i5 \Ves t 59th Street
New York, 1'' .Y. 10019

I
I

I•

I

I Add<o"

[

: City

I

Name~~~~~~~~~~

c1, .. of

Zip

L _____ _

•

in a modern banl~ing career .

•

•
'

m
•

I

•

I'

Write to : College
l\elatrons Manag er
I

[

J

•

at th is time . we invi te your inqui ry.

'

·-•

'I' '
'

MANfrFACTURERS
HANOVER TRUST

I

I

J20 P ar !~ Ave nue. New Yo ri~ NY_ 10b22

An eq ual opporru,..,1ty off1rmat1v_e ocr1on

•

·- ---.

•.

•

e rn~E'.1

Mole Female

•

•

•

'

•

•

back . Do you?

I[ attending

'

•

1

State
College

•

'

Historian----

dolvnto\\ n cerlters, in \Vorki11g
with you11g and old.
W e do11't belie\•e in sitting

[.!>-fail to:

PITCH IN! FOR AMERl\;A'S 200TH BIRTHDAY.
•
; ENTER NATIONAL COUEGE ~ITCH IN! WEEK TODAY .

•

Nigeria

the commu11i"catio11 arts- books,
p t1blic:1tions, tele\1ision a11d radio
·-on college can1pt1ses, in parishes, in n1issions in tl1e U.S., i11

groups per campus may enter.

Pitch In! Week, Dept.' C, c/o ABC Radio,
1330 Avenue of the Americas, New York,
N.Y.10019.

'

We d(i this everyday tl1rough

THE
fWJI ·19ifirrn1s

your Dean of Student :' Activities or write

HUSA's Her~ld Set
to Make Debut

NEEDS:

If you believe in the/ower

the week of April ·5-9, document what you
accomplish, and send it to Pitch In!.
. '
THE REWARDS ARE GREAT: You get
a cleaner community . and, if you win, a
$1000 or $500· cash ..aw~rd ! Any number of
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Contact

•

<

AFRO AMERICAN

But naturally religi ous? No.
85 mtllion Americans have
no expressed faith. Millions rnore
don't practice the faith they pr ofess. ~filli ons more, every year,
drift away from faith altogether .

-

•
Peggy 'P inn, c o·ordina
lor and
Assistant Conference Director,
co mmented that the conference
··went.. very well, given th e li m ited
staff and time we had, everybody
d id a beaut iful job."
An · editori al 1n the Communicator, published by Sc hool of
Co mmunications students shprtly
By SY. Binns
~fter the confe rence en.Jed,
The first iss ue t hi s year of the
Hilltop ' s ~ tu denl governmer1t
cri ti ci zed the adm inist ration of the
studen t governrnent publication,
repor ter ..
school for being '' inconsiderate'' of
the H USA/Hera ld, is scheduled to
In reference to H USA 's budget,·
student s.
A
co ntrovers i a l
co me o ut today, according to
Ferguson stated that there \Va s a net
'"'reg is tration fee '' of $5 was voted
HU SA President Earl Fcr~uson
loss of fund s through HUSAdown by stllde nt s Jn an emergency
Ferguson al so spo k e about
sp onsored ac!ivities at an estimate
meeting w ith Dean Barro w two
HUSA 's buClget, upcoming even ts
10,000 d ol lars, or 25% o i monies
days befo re the conference began.
planned by the student govern ·
allot ted to H USA through studen t
A heated di sagree ment ensued at
ment , and the Texas conference
activity fees .
'
the cha mpagne brunc h workshop
that he, UGSA Coordinator Steve
Ferg uso n mentio ned that H USA
following a ch arge by w~shington
·Poston and LA SC Stude11t Cour1c1 I
ha s J) lan s fo r th ree co ncerts, one of
Post re.porter Joel Dreyfuss that the
'
President Luther Brown atter1ded
th err1 fea tu ri ng Graham Cer1tfal
- Blac:k press lacked the !pols
la st w ee k.
Station The othe r two ha Ve not as
necessary to prepare a . jo urna list
The Herald, begun last ye<1r un yet t)een d ec i ded .
adequately for his ' or her res p o nder the guidan ce of former Hilltop
Wh en asked of activi ties of a
~ ibi lities. Dreyfu ss said he opted fo r
Editor. Larry Colein an, 1s pi:.esently ·
non-recreation a l nature , the
the ·white press becau se it offered
being
organi z ed
by
coprd1
execu t ive li sted the follo \v1ng
high er salar i es than an y Black
•nator/editor Je f fre y Foushe A c(ranging from last sernester u p to
publis her cOuld pay.
·.
co rding to Fergu son. the new spaper
the time of this \Vr1tir1g) : lectures
Meanwhile, in a P~ofessional
will '' attempt to keep ' students indu rir1g H ornecom1ng Week, trans, Med ia Organization _works~op,
formed as to what .HUSA 1s doing ··
porta t ion services for students at
Sherman Bri sc oe ~ Executive D irecThe ne\VSJ)aper has a co r1trored uced rates, the subsidat ion oi
tor
of the Black
N~tion a t
vers ial h is to ry. Last year's issue
·· various campus organ izat ions'',
Newspaper Publishers Association
featured a fro nt-page column by
such a~ th e Tae -Kw on D o team ar1d
(NNPA) told a crc;:i,wded cl'1s.sro om
then HUSA Preside nt Victor Bryant
the
Internation a l
Stud e nt
that '' the. work of t~e Blask Press
attacking Hilltop Managing Edit or
A~sociat1on, ar1d support to the _
has been to serve Bla c·k people
W illiam Scott, at th at time the
Liberal Art s sponsored f)rogra1n
rather than an attempt to make
Proj_ect Awareness.
m o ney ."
'
I-l e also mentioned plan s to sup•/ '( ,..
cont. from p,I
port future activities. including a
·~·i'..•,
desire, to serve a s th e nell\I head o f
Bos t on co r1 f ere n ce on Black
sta'.te'' .
Arnerican La•\' ScOools, th e upH e said he' accepted 1he horior !11 1
co mi11g HUSA spring election, ar1d
the in terest of the r1ation and "'ir1
a Blac k Exp osi t ion Sp ring festival.
cont. from p.I
m em o ry of the la te head of ,s tat e' '
According to Fergu so n the Texas
rnother. '' II tells a peo ple what Jney
The new lead er is a Chris tian, th e
co nferer1ce l1ad a central them e of
have been and , where they have
first Nigerian of Yo ruba ethnic
"' global pbwer and transition'' with
been .
-. It
tells
them-o rigin to serve ~11 th e top- J)o st.
a main e1nphasis on Third World
who th ey are and what they are. It
It would be recalled that to \v arcl
11ations. Three main areas \Vere ,
tells th em \vhere they mu st go and
the end of the Nigerian Li\1 il \var ,
covered the '' increasing pd\ver of
~vh ere they 1nust be;.'. he added .
Gen . O ba san1 0 co1nmanded a
I h1rd
\V orfd
11at1ons, "
the
Dr. Clar ke said Bla ck s need to
marine divi sion that dealt the i1nal
J) O~s1 b1 lity of ·· unilat eral developc reate positive images, and ch argl?d
blow to the B1afran force s 1n late
rner1t of African Countries,"' and the
•
that ' ' negro'' wa s mer ~ly a '' con1969.
.
'" U r11ted Nations ·ancl · it6 role 1n
d1t1on'' th at c reates no worthwhile
Gen . Obasan10 neithe r drink s 1101
\vorld 1) 0!111c.; ''
image .
smokes .
.Accord ing to Dr. Cl arke, i t is importa r1t for Black peo ple to no.I only
look at invaders o f Africa, but invade~s in general. '' No invadefs
ever co mplimented a co untry .
People spread their way of life at
'
th e expense · o f other people, and
cal l it civi! izatib11. '' H e said the unci vilized myth whites try to enfo rce
abo ut Africans is false.
Or. Clarke's speec h was made
somewhat brief, since due to
weather conditiOns in New York he
arrived an "hour and a half late. The
T e le ph o 11e Solicitors
'
"" stack historian has published such
Distrib11tors (Tue . & Fri .)
\VOrks as ·· Rebell ion in Rh yme'',
Full &' Part·Ti1ne
wh ii.": h is a b ook of po"etry, and the
anth9logif}S. '' Harlem , U .S. A .";
Ca mJ)llS Re1>rese11tativc
·' Harlem, A Co mmun i ty In Tran Cal l Sta 11 l\1cKefllzie
sition''; and •·American Negro Sho rt
at 332-0080
Stories."· Dr. Cl arke resides w i th his
fam ily in Harlem .

..

•

disc~ssed .

WASHINGTON

Maybe tliey're naturally industrious, inventive or fr ontieroriented.

•

'

Communications Deans Niles, Still and Barrow (from left to right) en1oy
light moment at annual Frederick Oougl ass 1Linc:heon s~turday .

NAMIBIA

.-~ ~~Rtt:1'

ANGOLA
Th"E! Popular Movement for the
Liberati on of Angola 1MPLA), which
last week was recognized • by the
Organiza't i o n of African Unity
(()AU), wa s thi s week recognrzed
b.y m ore co untri es - Britain, f ran ce,
Botswana and Rwa nda . With .the
OAU recogniti on of the Pp pUlar
Movement, the People's Republ ic
of Angola thus became the bAU ' s
47th member .
Stockh olm and a few other eountries are al so said to be contemplaring re cognizing the ~PL A .
Franck had called on all European
Econ omic Commun ity (EEC) slates
to accord the Movement fecogn' ition since it wa s now clear that it
had w on the war in Angola.
1
West Germany, however, said "i t
was '' in no hurry'' to reco gnize th,e
Move'inent . Meanwhile, MPLA . forces were reported Wednesday 10

'

•

fro m
the play, '' The Bra ss
Medallion'', written by student
p la ywright ,Ajamu; '' Great · Expectations, ; a panel 'o f Hqward
Com muni ca tion s stude nt ~ from '
eac h departm en t speculating on
their caree r goals; '' Buildirlg a Black
Nation Through Communic ati~ns,"
a panel · of senior high _sc;h2o_I
. students coordinated by Angela
G reene- Bynum, c ha irwoman of· -the
John 0 . Killen s Writer's Guild; and
the Frederick D o ugla ss Club Lunc heon, where a panel of Honor
Co mrhun ic a tio ns students in- !!" '"'
tervi€wed professional j ournalists.
Twenty - eigh t workshops on
diverse topics and fundamental
iss ues concerning Blacks in. com·
munications took p lace Febrt.iary
14-15. Topics su c h as ''Women in
Comm unication s,"
'' Liberating
Black .M in d s from Racism in Bro adcasting'', Posi tioning the Blac k Press
and Power Building for Ourselves'',"
and '' The Exploitatidn of New
Tec hnologies'' were am ong rh·ose
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THE HILLTOP h•.s •dopted • policy of only publishing letten to the
editor that are 500 words or less. Letters should be typed, double
spaces, •nd in by Tuesdi1y •t 5 p.m. Beci1use of. the increasln1 volume
of mail, this policy is to •llow us to print •s m.iny letters as possible. ~
Keep on w riling!

•

•

The Case Against
the ·infamous S-1

.,

•

,

Super-power Rivalry in Angola
'

''
Crime, some people insist, is the greatest pr6blem
'
facing America today. Their response to the esc~lating
crime rate has consisted mainly of attempts tdl treat
the symptoms rather than the cau se of an obvious
social illness. The in- famous S-1 bill, introduced by
'
former President Nixon in 1973 and presently ~efore
the House Judiciary Coll)mittee, is the most recent
and one of the most repressive pieces of legislation
yet devised 'by ' the " law and order" advocates 1
To begin with, the bill will bring back .the death
sentence presently outlawed by the Supreme Court.
Under the bill, fines fo·r small crimes are incri'!ased
from $10,000 to $10C,OOO, and the right to resjst an
illegal arrest is' eliminated. Minimum sentencesi with
no .chance of parole would be estab lished for at large
' number of offenses.
I·
But, primarily the bill is a poliiical measure. y\thile
111urder is a capital offense if committed in the cp~rse
of an espionage, kidnappin'g or arson case, it is rot if
com•m itted during a· robbery or rape. Under the bill,
possession of classified ·information during a tir\,e of
" nationa'I emergency" would be punishable by death
or \i~eimprisorment. It would virtually permit a f~deral
officer to perform a criminal act in the -belief that he
or she had authority to do so, " even if that belie~ was
1
mistaken." Obviously, to give Jaw office rs this de fense
w·ould tie like giving already trigger happy policf men
a license t ~ kill.
·
'i'
For thos'C who are apolitical, the bill 4, ou!d
strengthe_n the crimin_a lization of number of cq)~ntro
versial acts, like the use of marijuana. Possessi<ln of
the slightest amount of marijuana would carry,[ a 30
day sentence and a $10,000 fine.
i
Supporters of the~ bill .claim that it standardizes
criminal law. However, there ca.n be no shorl cl/ts 1n·

'

'
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What is obvious is that Blacks and others whb are
politically active and most ofte.n railroaded und ~r th'e
present " liberal" legislations will feel the brunt <i! S-1 ,_
if enact~d. We must fight against its enactme~t, inc\ud·ing tlj.;e of us who are not yet classified as! 1aw1
1
breakers. .
.
)
As · t·h~me ra ~;-t-o ntinues to climb astronomical!y
in this country, it has become clear that faylt for
criminal _action lies not with individual citizens but
with a society that continues to produce mass unem- •
ployment and alienation. Crime :is but a symptom and
S-1 is no solution. Responsibility rests with a run-away
system th~t, by its example, encourages its people to
'
trample on
human values in pursuit of material ad'
vancement!

-
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Dear Editor:
RE : THE, FIFTH ANNUAL CpM MU N !CATIONS CON FERENCE
A s a graduating se nior, I attended
the Cqmm un ications Conference
with great anticipation. I wa s
primarily concerned with arranging
interviews with the rec ruiters.
After learning of the haphazard
inte rviewing _p ~oc edure on Satur·
day, I finally arranged to see a num , .ber of ret:ruiters Sunday-with and
.~\vith b ut appointment s.
'- I wa s surprised when one
_ reeruiter told me I wa s the iirst
Howard student he had talked to
after two days of interviewing, and
''that really " makes Howar'cl look
bad .''
"'
What was 9lso surpri sing was the
ia c t that · a ' number of the
new spapers were offering summe~
internships. I l~ter asked about 20
H o ward student s if th.ey were

Nigeria

Dear Editor,
N 1geria Marches forward
,
I am compelled by the numer o u s
political developm ent s taking place
ir1 this country to do you thi s note.
I hope i t does r1' t turn out to be rP.·
dundant .
l
Seven new states have be~jl ...
·c reated in Nigeria, bringing the total
nurnber of states to 19 .~ We nd'w
have 13auchi, Bornu , Gongola ,
Ogun, Ondo, Oyo, Benue, Plateau ,
Niger, SokotO, Anambra and Imo
slates, in addi!ion to th ose that
· were left un changed .
A virgin central land south of
Abuja in the rniddle- belt area ha s
been c hosen as the site for the new
national capital. Constructibn work
o n the si te begin s in about 4 years
time , and the capital of Lago s sta_te
i tself has been shifted to lkeja .
After an exhau stive probe, all the
iqrmer military governors, except
Rot1mi and johnson, were found
guilty of embezzlemen t and gross
abuse of offic,e. Their assets, how ever, have been confisca ted . · They
had more than a fair trial and c·ould
not account for a fifth of what they
decl-ared as '' assets."

.

lhe HILLTOP goes on record expressing sadness
over the ,assassination last week of Nigeria's Head of
' State, Gen. Murtala Ramat Muhammad, and the attempted ." overthrow of his govern·ment. ."
We are sad. that Africa's most populous nat.i on must
again go through the trauma of political instability,
especially when it appeared that Mr. Muhammad was
strengthening Nigeria , both internally and in foreign
.affairs.
•

Since ' he

came

to

power

seven

months

ago,

Muhammad embarked on a campaign to end corruption . at home, and initiated a more assertive foreign
policy. Nigeria was one of the first and strongest supporters of the Popular Movement for the Liberation of
Angola.
At least the Nigerian government was not
overthrown, and the new Head of State, Lt. Gen. ·
Olusegun Obasanjo, is expected to continue Muhammad's direction.
'
The most troubling aspect of the whole affaii;,
however, are the charges and the possibility that the
C.l.A. had a.hand in this as well. Everyone knows it 1s
not beyond them to have planned it.

Since it is pledge season, perh3p s
this will be of interest to Hilltop readers:'
,
Si ncerely,
On the evening of January 28,
Valeria Ru ss •
1976 at approximately 11 p.m., I
walked back into _
m y suite i n the
Bethune Hall dormitory or1ly to be
greeted by a band of bull ies bear ing
the cal ling of '' Delta Sigma Theta,
Inc.,", and coming to the ai de of
o ne o,f their alleged victims of some
great injus tice.
The conflict - My stereo we11t a
The foregoing were all an ·
little to high fo r her ear s o ne
n.ounced earlier this month by the
evening and because I stated to her
Head of State, General Murtala
•
at the time of confrontation that
Ramal Mohammed, in a nationshe had been just as inconsiderate
wide radio and telev is ion broadwith hers, she felt that thi s was all
cast. He further stated that the
part of a great plot to get rid Of her.
cases of the corrupt pu!;ili c official s
(You see, quite minor) .
have been handed over to the
- With revenge in her heart and a
police and judiciary for appr opriat e
com plete lack of maturity to handle
ac tion.
,
a trivial experience on her own, she
People are generally satisfied
proceeded to tell her sorrows that
with the way the present admini s· she was the victi.m of some great
tration has been handling the affairs
cons piracy to get rid of her.
of .sta te. They are simply men who
And so, as I walked back into my
are up _!lnd .doing.
suite I was greeted at the front door
There is now- a decree on corby 6 Delta's inquiring if they could
ruption and abuse of office in the
have 5 minutes of my time to mind
country. I guess a host of very highmy business for me.
ly •placed officials in the Gowan
I .told them that I didn' t have the
government - those of them found
time at present but they all but
guilty - may be facinl': charges undemanded so I went into m'i .room
der thi s decree soon.
and took off my coat and returned
·Goddy Egbuji,
to the Council chanlbers for my ·
•
Faculty of Engineering
TRIAL .
'
Ahmadu Bello U nrvers1ty, Lar1a,
Counsel for the plaintive stated
Nigeria.
ihat l, Qthe 126 pound bully, had
been picking on their little sO'ror
Editor's Note.
and all but threatened me if this
The letter above was written prior
behavior d id not subside.
to last Friday's developl-n ents in
•
As far as they were concerned,
Niger ia. See '' Eye on A'fr.ica'' .
nothing I said would be believable

-
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Angolan government. However, _the South Africans
still remain as invaders in that sovereign land, and
\ rnust l;)e dealt with.
We ~ call on the U.S. gtivernment to cease its
hostilities toward the Angolans, to exte nd diplomatic
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recognition and •cease its economic boycott. Above

all, we hope that the u,s. will urge South Africa to
leave Angola, as well as put a stop to any and all merce nary operalions against Angola.

~

o:c.
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'' On ly when the people in a country are AWAKENED , MOBIL IZED ,
ORGANIZED and ARMED can they
ove rthrow the reactony rule of_imperialism . through struggle; their
role canno! be REPLACED or
TAKEN OVER (a s Soviets and
Cuba n s are doing in Angola) by any
people frorn outside. In this sense
revolution CANNOT BE IM -

PORTED ."

._,

\

In consonance With the above,
we demand the; immediate withdrawal of all foreign tro"ops so that
Ar1go lan s can determioe their own
future in peace . We therefore call
fo r a ceasefire: Those \fhO maintain
that the Angolan tragedy is an
ideological struggle an·d not_superJJower hegemonistic struggle for
the ri c l1 minerals resources of
AngOla should read Lenin's '' left
Wing Communism (ar ticle on) No
Co rnpromi ser
and
'' Petty
Bouregeois RevolUtion;ism.''
If after reading those articles we
are co nvin ced the struggle., is
ideo logical , the11 let's all , support
1he MPLA . II, h owever, it's the
ot her way around, th.en l~t 's do our
duty ~o posterity by reconciling,_all
fac t io ns.

.

Kofitse Ahadzi
ACCRA-Ghana

It \vas learned that not al l of the
Nl etrobu ses showed up for the
return trip to campus a·s contracted .
. we
apolo.gize
for
the
inc onve nience' you su ffered.
Vi"ncent Johns

and let me quote -one of the group,
," We will always believe a soror
before we believe you."
Please make note of the court·
room arrangement: The · herd was
seated on three sides of the living
roo m with myself cleverly geared
into a red chair at the head of the
room as my trial was administered
in rny o wn living room.
I proceded to explain thar there
Was no great conspiracy to drive
· 1he vic tim mad, and that due to her
dis -s a ti sfaction .with Howard .
. U niyersity itself anything that happened to her was subsequently
blown out of Proportion.
I was· quite cordial 1 ca"n did, and
treated the ladies with the greatest
respec t · that I woul_d l give to any
woman. This would not do, and I
final ly had to tell this gang of left
over junior high.:school bullies that
since the victim had locked herself
in her room for fear that me, the
great dragon might breath fire on
her, ar1d had d~cided that Delta
should handle her problem, I had
r1othing further to say because I
Tefu sed to be put on trial in fronr of
Elelta Sigma Theta, Inc. for a matter
that was 11one of their business,
and that I would bid them good
night, for I had ' grown weary of the
·conserva tion and left the room.
This incident was unnecessary, .
totally in poor taste, ana a poor
r~presentation of the gpod name of
Delta Sigma Theta.
t
tn this time of the classy clique,
remember FIRST A WbMAN AND
ALWAYS A WOMAN Will CONQUER ALL !
Yours truly,
Jeanne F. McPherson

Bring Back Burr!

Dear Editor,
I think ... Howard University 1s
making a critical mistake moving
their jootball and basketball games
10 John F. Kennedy Stadium and
D .C. Armory Complex.
After the basketball game Friday ,
night, over two-hun,9red persons
were stranded becau se buses
which were supposed to take them
back to campus never show ed up. I
know. I was there. This is <ino th er
reason we should play O L:r fo otball
and basketball games or1 1 a1npu s. •
On top of that, D .C..: ·\"r mory
security police attem_pted ·, , !h row
out two-hundred already freez.ing
fans back out in · the cold! The
result: I have a sneezing cold com .1
bined wifh a hi~h tempe rat ure.
Since l hf> b;.. ~ es never i.ame, over
two-hundred p(•opte....ere fn •red to
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We are en~ouraged that even several western
Euro·pean co untries have now recognized the

their attention to what li11 Pias said, ~

Dear Editor:

NEWS EDITOR .. . •. . . . . .. ..• •• - •• .. .•..••... .. Kadallah Khalre

I

draw

Delta 'Cou_
rt' Rapped by Student

ADVERTISING MANAGER . . ..••..........•.•• Di!:netrious Powers
PRODIJCTIOf'J EDITOR .......•••........•• (Sh!ba) Vikki Freeman

Angola

~ti·

.•.and Mo' Letters

MANAGING EDITOR .. . . .....•• . .....•....... .. .. w;11;am Scott

... and a Continuing
Struggle

,

The Office of Student Life w ishes
to express its siricere regrets to the
many students who were left stran ded at the D • C. Armory on Friday
night , February 6, 1976 after the HU
vs A& T basketbal ~ gJme .

'

•

lo the Sbviets, We

.

' EDITOR ....... . .. .. ........• . .. .. ..•.•.... .. " · . .• Hodari Ali

~

.
Chile, Panarna, the Carribbea n,
South Africa, Oman, Eritrea, Vietna1n, C arnbodia , .T aiwan and
Cyprus?
All we wish to tell the U.S. is that
she must free all victims Of her
co lonialism (·both covert and overt)
before gelling to expressing fears
about Angola . After all, we can take '
care of ourselves.

"""'
Apologies to Stranded Students

aware that summer jobs were
available. Only one said he was .
The stude nts had believed the
•
pul;ilicity that thi s conference
would de-emphasize jobs for
stu dents
since
experien ce d
professionals were also job hunting.
But, Mr. Gerald Jordan of the
K.ans.as City Star said his paper had
. written the Communication s
School informing it of the summer
positions.
Obv-ipusly, the School of CQm munications is not communicating
effectively wifh its students. ·
So 1nuch emphas is wa s placed on
the luncheons, brunches, and din. ners, that many Howard st udent s
left the conference full-bellied, but
empty- handed aS far as summer
jobs go.

Corrupti'bn in Nigeria

An African Tragedy_

•

•

OIJ T I

•

•

Ab1QR

Comm. St~dents Miss Out

a

the· admi:nis,tration of real justice! •

I

Dear Editor:
Grateful to have received your
r~pl y to oU r letter to you . Thtt
following is our sta nd on !he
Angolan tragedy.
The present fratricidal war in
Angola is nei'ther ideological no r
tr ibal, but rather a reflection of
Supe rpow er rivalry being ex ~
perimented on the poor innocent
~ala~ pe_asants. Th~re ar_e those .,.
, 1u·dg1ng th e 1ssue to be
ideological and want ing to be
regarded · as ''Progressives," have
• ca lled for the recognition of the
MPLA .
There are others too who call ior
the recognition of the MPLA
because the U.S. fascists (Fo rd ,
Kissinger, and Moyhihan) call for a
government of National Ur1ity and
finally there are those who make
such a call because of the prese nce
of the South Afrikan Racists.
For all these stands taker1 there
exists some justification, but ' then
let 's ask ourselves whe ther we have
the right to justify the rnassac re of
our p eo ple by any co untr y, .
pr ogress ive or otf1erwi se, and let's
further find ou t if we have a right to
impose a government o n Angolan sl
Whatever starld we take on Ar1gola ,
let us be co nvin ced that \Ve are acti ng in the best ir1terests of , tt1e
Angolan · people.
·
The U .S. fascists l1a ve been chanting 1.l oud Soviet intentio11s to to .
recolonize Angola. This see m s true,
but we· are at a toss as to \Vhether
the United Stat es bega11 developitig
interest in the welfare of oppressed
people. How soon has the •White
House policy rnakers forgotten
about L! .S. ac tivities. in Puerto Ri co.

•

•

pay forty cents to the metro-transit
bus sys tem in order to g~t home.
Thi s frequently happened after the
footb~ll games als o. 1
•
Other reasons I object to playing
games at J.F.K. Stadium and D.C.
Armory are: (1) our gypi may noc be.
able to hold as many people as D.C.
Armory, ·but as l~ast if is not
arr~nged in a s::onfused manner.
(My high schoo l makes D .C. Ar.mory look sick!)
.
(2) One reasorr I wanted to live
· on campus was to attend games
wh ich would be 'i n WALKING
distance. (3) The mor'ley could be
1
used to improve our own footpall
field and stands so we could play
on campus.
(4J Since Howard
University is not playing ''big time''
foo tball or basketball, why play in
''big time'' placesl
•
A Concerned Freshmen,
Antq ni o R. Cassagnol

•

•
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Student Gov't ViewRoints

Plack Survival Remains Key Issue in Seventie~
Bus.iness Sch. Enjoyin1g
u
·'Productive' Year
•

By Internal Affairs - U.G .S.A.

diplomas. We have received approval from • the Bo ard of Trustees.
\'lie, the Council, are attempting to
'tedule ever1ts that will inte re s t

entire student body. We have

s t

Ia

up

lecture ser i es called
'O pera1i ~n
f'articipation, " a six
w eek program to whi ch we !have
invited five o f the University's vice
presidents.

•

Each admini slrato i- will be lecturing on th e fur1c t ion of his or her
office. The J)rogram started this
Wedne sday with Or . Lorraine
William s, the vice president of

academic affairs. Next Wed nesday

•

~

In the face of world si tuations
today as they relate to non- white ·
persons, the question of Blac k Survival remain s an intense point o f i.
controversy particularly because a
good deal of Black people do not
see survival as an i ss ue.
Ci ti~g the Vis ible ' improvements'
o r ' advances' Blacks have made
si nce' the sixt ies, a mi sguided person co'uld be led to believe that we
•
have bec o me an ac tive an q visible ~
part of a syste m whic h c la im s to
.promote freedom, equ ality, and 1
'Pros perity throughout the world. "'•
A good look at the realities o f
Black exi ste nce will reveal o ther- \
w ise. More Black People aFe incar.
cerated in penal instituti ons than - ....~
are enrolled in higher educat ion in - - t~.
Further proof lies 1n the fact that
stitutions. Constant increases in tu ithe Uni ted States has repeatedly
tion_ a;e forcing more and more
si d ed w i th the white rninority
Blackjf out of h igher education. In
regime of South Africa and is acaddit i on, progressive Black 1n tiv~lv recruiting Ameri can Blacks to

designated ma1or placed on their

t

i rru c tors such as Dr. Frances.. Wei sing and Tony Brown are being iorCed out of our institution s while .
co mpromi ses and co ncessions are
bei ng made to such 'i ncom pet er1ts'
as Leslie Rubin.
· The legislature continue s to
m oye bac kward s in time as is eviden ced by the appeara nce of a ne\v
b:ill called the '· Criminal Justice
Act '' or '' S1' ', designed to ex pand
the supp ressive powers of the
government ,
by
1ncreasir1g
penalties. This bill is presently un der cons ideration by Congress. If
passed and enacted the result is
clearly to be a fac ist police stat e
with its population, and especially
its Black population, stri pp ed of the
freedom s o u t-lined in the Bill of
Rights.

Guest 0

at ·11:00 am . Dr. Roger Estep \vi"ll be
our secor1d SJ)eaker.
By James N . Austin Jr.
President
We ask all concerned student s to
come and find out what the Office
•
One 01 otir m a1 or projects this '- oi Develo1)rnenl and University
year is th e new School oi Business
Relations is all about . The Stude11t
~tudent
lounge The lounge 1s
Council is working to bring you
locat ed 1n the IO\Ver level oi the
closer to yol1r arlmin1stra1ion.
sc hool and is furr1ished \v1th new
More progress can be attested to
iurniture and car peting 1)urchased
by the fact that th e Nation al
for us by the clear1, Mil ton Wilson _
Associatior1 of Black Accounta nt s,
In ad dition, fo r lhose st udent s \vf1 0
NA!3A, under t he leadership o f
have time Jo relax· anrl watch T.V.,
Reginald Co llins, is doing a i remen1t1e Studen'\ Co u11 ci l ha s J)urchased
•· dous job in respondir1g to the
a new 25 inch co lor T_V _ set
needs of th e cornmuni ty. They have
las t se n1es1er .-i delegatior1 from
se t up a free incorne-tax J)rogram
the Schoo l p f Bu si ness at1ended the
which started last Saturday. NABA
National Bu si ne ss ~ LeagueCon
will be 01)erating thi s tax program
- vc11ti0n 1n 130Sl(Jn, rVla~ s . The cor1every Saturday u,n til April 10th from
vent1on wa s success1ul and e1110 ·0 0 ar11 - 2 00 Jlrn
All are
1oyable 1n that \ve rat1f1ed a
welcome
'\Jational Student Business league
.
Cons tit ut ion wl11ch e11sures the
!'he School 0 1 Bus1rfess has had a
National Studerit Business league is
very busy, progressive and 1>roducrecognized as an official offs pring
tive year thus far and \V e haven' t
of the National Business League.
finishe d rolling yet . Our officials for
We sen t a delegatron of seventeen
thi;: year are as follows : Vice
to the co nvention. ·rhis \vas more
Presirlent ,
Turi ti
Awonug a;
than any other college or university
Treasurer , ·Georg·e
Offodile;
re1)resented.
Secre lary, Juliet Williams; Snr.
Representative. Mari on Anderson;
·rh1s semester, the Student Cour1lnr_ Re1Jresen tat ive, Lillian Bradley;
c1I is glad to .:ir1n o unc e tha!So~1h . Repre sen tative, William H .
stuJ e r1ts gracluating from th~;
Bennett Jr., frosh. Re r>res.e r1tative ,
School of au~irr e~~ will ha\•p tht~rr
'vVad e Ha1n1)·to11 .

ur·

. .

~1n1on

1-'11ga ge 111 war fdrl' ag,1 :11>. t uur
Angolan brothers . rhe danger of t.'X•
1>anded fratr1cid.-i l \var~.a-re or1
Afr.ican soi l is erninent 1
Tf1e U 111 ted States Gover11Jllenr
has seell to it that American cities
h<1ve produced psychologically
crippled Blac-k yoyngsters through
the cutbacks 1n social \velfarp •
progr<1m s and education_ The 1nev1table result 1s increases 1n Black ori
Black cf1 me and tot.-il disregard for
life.
U .G.S.A., 111 an eflort to reawaken the consciousness or the
s1 udent s and th e D.C. co1nmunity,
J)re se r1t s Black Survi\•al Week
durir1g the Week of Feb·ruary 21-28. ~
·rt1is is ~g 11ifi ca nt 1n that February is
de,1gr1atecl as 13.lack Hi story rnonrh.
It is irn1)erative that 1i \ve are to talk
of survival ir1 ar1y sen~e, w e rnust
look at OUI' hi sto ry, for f11s-tory die
tates the c!i ~t.·c t1on the ~trugg l e rnu~t
take, a, well <1s that \vf11 ch it rntisr
not tak e

rhe variou s ,y rn1i os1ur11s, panel
di sc u ss ions, and lectures will spea k
historica ll y and directly to the
iss ues surrounding 'Black Surviva·!. _
The programs will include su·ch individual~ as· Mayors Ric.hard Hat cher, and Kenneth Gibson, who
will be speaking 011 ''The Black
Mayor 1n !he Urban Community'',
Dr. Fr9nces Welsing, who· wjll be
disCuss1ng the ' 'Psyc t1olog1cal Survival o f Bl<1 c ks'·, Glen Ford from the
oV lutual Bla ck Net\vork News or1 the
topic of '' International Survival' ' . as
\Veil. as Barbara Si-rnrnons and Profe ssor Fred Harper on t he topic 01
'' E-d.uca_tional Su rvival' ', .n1d other
w ell "versed 1ndiv1duals \vh o ~v1IJ
speak to the necessity .,of our
struggle ior surviva l. (see Hil ltop

Ha~1penings ) . ~

It is hope<J tt1at thi s program will
serve to stirnulate tt1e d~dical1on
which will ' assis t in identifying ancl
elimi r1at1ng !tio se elerner1ts whi c h
faci litateour clcstrl1Ct1or1, •

Black Press ~. White .Press- Continuing Controversy
rep o rted ly support the Black press.
If Black papers need improvement ,
let th is be one of the first priorities.

By Randal Mangham
Si::hool of Communications
Student Counc il

Besides ad vocating, protesting,
When was the last time you read
tn d exposing racism, the Blac k
press has erased ·man y negative
a Bl?ck owned new spa per. Not an
of Blac ks, replacing
Ebony Magazine, Players, Essence, 1 st~reotypes
or Jet (though these publi cations 1. :; r!)ese images with a . campaign to
share a significant place in tlie ~ promote self-esteem . T·he Bla c k
Black press) but a newspaper~ Ju st _&,.) press ha s grven recogn it1on to
thin k for a second.
~ B'lacks for achieveme nf, se rved as a
st imu lant to genera! self im ~
What attribution can thi s non- "
support of the Black press be ac - · provement, performed the function
of giving the Blac k perspec ti ve on
co untedl The power of the press'
inajor issues, and preserved Black
has immense p o tential, waiting for
culture (a fun c ti o n the white press
us to utilize the resource. The
.
'
has n o t or could not perform for
H 1lltop has shown enorm o u s
strength on our campus - -yo u : ' Blacks, but maybe fo r whites) .
•
•
Several problems affec t ing the
heard about Rubin where; how g'
Angola affe c ts Blac ks where??
quality and progress of the Black
pres s can be ·solved. One major
These are local and national new s
dilemma is acqu iring good jour·
events covered by a campus paper.
nalists .
Black
journalism
Imagi ne what other is sues need tO
graduates face the problem of
be covered in the Black pers pectiv~·
whethe r
to
go
to
white
on a w ider national level.
Do Blacks co·n sider .Black new s .
publicat i ons, who usua lly offer a
papers as inferior quality? Why do .,. much , m ore handsome salary or go
1
we ·read the W.ishington Post even
to th e Black pres s, sac rificing finan c ia l' benef its, yet work ing I Q aid th e
before thinking of the Blcick
b lack experi ence.
publication s? Of the 2S million
The lack of circulat ion dJ.Je to a
Blacks ·in America, only 4 million

lack of supposed ' ' quality'' gives
reason for the niinimal ad vertisements, the life . blood of
newspapers. received by tl:ie Black
press. Amalgamated Publishers, the
only Black advertiser: r-ecelVed only
.·14 % of available national advertising a poor reflection of
Blac k · Arnerica 's $45 billion_ purchasing power .
A variety of Blac k publ is hers ancj, editors on panels and private interviews seem .to express a problem
existing with the merger of certain
papers for ''personal'' problems.
She rman Briscoe , Executive
Director of NNPA (an association
co nsisting of more than 90% of .lll
estimated 200 to 2 50 Bla c k
publications) responded that his ·
organization did not have the
power to conglomerate the paper s. •
Joel Dreyfu ss, of the Style section
of Washington Post brought forth
many . neg,ative views about the
Black Press-- does .n't offer enough
money, inferi or quality, etc. When
asked for a solution he respor1ded ,

'' lrl Chicago there are approximately 10 Black publications;
they don'! want to be helped. If
there weren't ten pubUcaiions then
there wouldfl't be ten f)ubl1shers,
this is our problcn1." ·
'
' Is Jt true that Black s are so t1t1r1g
up on titles? There 'seems to exist a
problem that no un ,~ . want s to give
' i.lp that position for a lower
position on the orga ni,zationa!
chart. But with this merger would
com e more power to these
positions under the executive
editor.
It has been said that he \vho con·
trols the flow o f information to the
masses controls their minds. The
white press controls or influences
every mind in America . Can we
Blacks have a voice in our destiny?
... St ud ents, read Bla ck papers, send
in l'etters of responses for criticism
and imp rovement and prarse. B13ck
~ditors and publishers unite for
ST RONGE R BLACK . PRESS IN - ·

Afri kan Caribbean s, and Afri kan
Americans 1s that the military
presence of Nigeria will grea1ly offset South African troops that have
penetra ted more than 200 miles
into Angola. We al so strongly condemned the bloody role that is
being played by Roy Innis and
so me other Negroes as not being
rep reSentative of the majority of 1,. ,,
Afrikan·Americ;ans. It ts, indeed, in V.
our opi ni on that sovereign ity of
A ngo la reigus 1n the Peoples'
Republ ic.

However to our fear of the influx
of mercenaries into Angola, th e
Commissioner, C ol. Garba, assured
us that ''MPLA is tak ing good care
of them'' and as su ch th ey have not
been a dec id ing factor in the
struggle for the national liberation
of Angola.
It is apparant to us that the
political battle has b.e en won and
that with the .recognit ion of MPLA
by 25 Afrikan nation s, the People's
; ~ubli~ : will soon take her
,Jegitimate seat among the nations of
Afrika in the 0 .A_LJ _
The Commissioner rep lied : '' I am ,
.Although Nigeria will soon be
glad you are concerned with'., demobiJizirig her militar y, all ,.
Afrikan Affairs'' and that Nigeria ,
Afrikan s, irrespective · of p lace of
and 25 other African nations are
birth ,
espec i ally
physi ci an s,
going all the way with .MPLA and
engineers and all tho se" in technical
the People' s ~ ep ubli c of Angola .
professions are wel come to contriHe further assured us that Nigeria is
•bute to the development and
unshakeable in· her support of
growth of Nigeria. And as such apMPLA as has been attested to by
plications for job and job inNigeria's '' full p oli tical, economics,
terview s are ava ilable at the Em and mater ial support o f the ~
bassy.
Peoples ' Republ ic."
,
But, Bro thers and Sisters, we can\.; not sit on th~ fence and watch o ur
On Nige ria' s mil itary support of··
people die in; Angola. l urge uou to
the Peoples' Republi c, the Com-.~
den'ionstra1e ... your strong support
missioner said tha t it will be)i
for the Peoples ' Republ ic by
premature for Nigeria to go in at
belonging and physicall y contrithis time but that '' the political vic buting to progressive p ro-MPLA
tory must first be won'' and then
movements in thi s ·country. MPlA
that since racist South Africa has
is the legitimate gover nment of
given n o indicati o n of pulling out
Angola but, indeed, the struggl e
of Angola," Nigeria, if asked by the
contin ues for we can nOt stop until
people of Angola, will then ·1
all o f Afrika is free . The ta rge t is
militarily go int o Ango la as a la s t' ~
Johannesburg .
resor t."
. fl

(UNITA). apartheid South Africa
<1nd the C.l .A. in the South .

It is of utmost importance that to
· fight many battles without the fear
of defeat . one must kno\v himself,
his friend s and his enemies. lmperalists and the lackeys of im, perialism have militarily invaded
Angolil an d thus we are at \var for
the absolL1tc national liberation of
Angola.
Our enemies have imposed the
war on us with the traitorous a!!•ances betwee:n the National Front for
the Liberati on of Angola (FNLA),
Zaire and the C. l.A . in th e north,
and the National Union for the
Total Independence of An~ola

v°"C:E

°"

1'1'fE

..o\frika .lnd Afrikans all over the
1··or ld are opposed 1 to these
dubious alliances ahd o n February
5, 1976, a un iv er sal Afri kan
delegation from H oward Universi ty
met with Nigeria's External Affairs
Comm i ssioner, Col. loseph Garba
to physicallY,.fl)Ve our solidar ity to
the People' s'-:-'.Re publ1c 01 Angola
under th
hip of the Popular
Movement
the Liberation of
Angola (MPlA) nd to urge Nigeria
to milita rily' psf en t anot her Congo
where Patri Ge lumumba was murdered.
The

~Aai>c

coii tehtio r1

of

Afri kan s,

•

.
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THE HILLTOP CREEu
Our objective is

to

motivate

our read«s

to be dedicated to

sarving our people and rebuilding our communities.

(

We do this by providin9 relevant news, informatio11_, pi,c tures,

.art

and ideas.
Like 11 sword The Hilltop is a weapon for freedom, and truth
f
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Community Involvement
The legal Intern Cofn 1)onent 1s
composed o( law stude[lts who are
continuing . their work \vith tf-1.f
Neighborhood Development Cen
!~r No. 3 oi the United Plan111n~
Organ1zat1on .
io c us1ng
011 h o u s111g/ land lorJl tena n l p{ob l em ~
and consun1er 1nform<1t1on
They al so serve at R·AP, Irie. 111 the
legal defense and research program
Two law student s are also \vork ing
under the su pervision of thf•
Sp_e cial Pro1ects. The director of the
llC i s Bro. ·red Bu sti who can be
reached at tl1e D .C.S.P oti1ce
•

By M awu,

0 . C. Pro iect Direc tor

I

During the '1976 schoo' l year the
D.C.S.P. w ill be operating all of its
Special Project s -and Cornponents.
The Components are : ·1) Compreher1 sive Cl1ild Development ar1d
Edu catio n Component 2) the Com munity Intern Component 3) the
legal Intern Component 4) _ the
Comprehensive Community Health •
Program 5) the Creative Black Communication s Progr<1m and 6) Special
Projects . 7) C.C .D . & £, the
tutorsl educat1onal motivators are
co ntinuing
our
educational
assis tan ce with c hildren in public
sc hool s.
.
We are prese r:itly \VOrk1ng at
Moot Elementary, Banneker Jr. High
and Cardoza High S~hools. We are
also tutoring individual students.
The director Is SIS. Annette Banks .
Two of her main effo rts are the
establishment of a child day care
cen ter on H .U.'s cam pus for
stu dent s with young chil dr,en and
to involve a large number of
H o\\' ard students in the special
tutorial month.
During March . st udents will be
' recr'uited to give volunteer tutoring
help to the sc ho ols covered by this
co mponent. Two training sessions
\Viii be held in February for three .
tutors. To con ta ct for volunteering,
call Sis. Annette . Banks or N aima
Robi n son at the D .C.S.P. office 6366914, 15 Rm 280 Cook Hall.
C IC Community' Intern Component is maint ained bv H .U .
relation s
with
community ·
o rgan i'za tion s. We are contin u ing t9
worR at RAP , Inc. and the D .C.
Welfare Rights Or~anizations.
Special Assignments for CIC inc lude tw o w orker s in City Council;
Woman Nadine Winter's office and
tw o at the Congressior1al Blac k
Caucus office. We a·lso inStitute a
food and clothing -bank under fhe
supervisio n of Sis. Vet te O'Neal. Si s.
Geraldine Sumter is director of ihe
Communi ty Intern Component and
she can be rea ched at the O .C.S.P_
office .

The Comprehensive Communit)
Health Program , whi c h star ted in
January, is initially developir1g its
recruitrTient arid referral programs
lriterested students ~fr bm Pharrnacy/N.ursing and Medical Schools
will operate the basic. progra1ns 01
the Medical co mponer1t
The referr.il project 1s ga1n1n~
knowledge of otl1er corn n1unitY
health ce nters in' D .C. and ~viii theo
dete rmine where and what areas
the Health Component car1 be~!
serve the D.C. community_ Our
priority concer ns are elderly and
very young children. The director
of the Health -Component 1s Bro
Gregory John son who can be C(;ntacted a,t D .C.S.P.
The Creative Black C o !llmunications Component directed
by Sis. Ellen Sumter is making availble to thr D .C . comrnuni ty public
relati ons and cor11m unity s.ervices.
We al so har1dle the i11 terr,p.I communications of 'the D .C.S P
·
.
Th e· Special Projects contair1
o peration s of the D .C. S.P. . w hich
are deemed necessary as a result of
the crisis sit uation in the Bl.:ick
co mmunity . The Specia~ Pro1ect s
consist of a food and clothing bank ,
which facilitates an ongoing collec tion and distribution. of food and
clothing.
.Other aspects are the Housing
Forum, which studies housing
problems in the inner city, and the
Political Education Pro jec t, whose
goal is to develop a realistic blotk~
by block organ izat ion of Ward I and
organ ize th e entire O .C. area ,
therefore rendering eleCted officials, govEjrnment sys tems, and the .__
iudicial proces s of D .C. ac cour1table to th e Bla c k pq-p ulation
of D .C. The Direc tor of thi S project
is Bro. Mic hael Abney.
Jn '·
add it ion to those 1s t he Ru th
Thorne Sur.viva! Fund created to
provide emergency as sis tance and.
cash grants to elderly persons in
W ard I. The Coordinat o r of the
fund is Rev . Algie Rousseau.

'
•
•

•

'

•
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'Traitor?us Alliances' ·stain the African C~Dntinent
By A. Agunbiad e
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For TerrYt Wounds from 'Racist War'Run Deep

•

8): V.;ance Hawthorne

For a·' young mar1 who ha s en'countered
.
numerou s brushes w ith

(

( .

death as a war corres pondent i_n

ii"

the miCt st of heavy com bat act ion

i"

''.

1

in

Vietnam ;

operations
malar ia-like

survived

two

from a rec urr"ing
disease; and be en

felled ljy a brick that slammed into
•
~

Black uprisings in the' 60s, teaching

f,

at Howard _University must be a

r

welcome sil i of relief.
Wallace 1-h. Terry II , an ad h oc

~

his chest during his cove rage of the

'
•..
:"

profes sor in the Journa lis m Departmeni 1of the School of Comm u nications, was born in Harl em in
1938. H e . has been somewhat of a
Black pi oneer in the journa lism
,.
profession, for he became the
y oung~st reporter the Washington•
Post had ever hired when he
•
• 1oinedg the staff at age 19 as a sum •mer report er in 1958. After
becoming , a perm anent reporter
'
l
upon his graduation from Brown
,University, he left the Post in 1963
:
for Time Magazine to bec.ome the
!'i
firs t 'Black co rresPondent for a
:
national news magazine.
•
Once, wh ile he was still 1n
•
• college, he put on a waiter' s jacket
:· in order to sli p past police lines to
: . gel an exclusive interview with
l Arkansas Governor Orval Fau bus,
~of Little Rock fame.
1;e iS currently doing weekl y
television and radio commentar ies
fo r stat ion WTOP in Washington in
add i tion to the four iournalism
cou rses he instructs. His most
prized creat ion is the highly accl aimed documentary recording,
Guess Who 's Coming Home: Bla ck
Fighting Men in Vie1nam, whi ch is
a bitter, vivid, and sometime s
humorous account of I. Bla c k
sol diers' frustrating struggles against
·' ihe beast'' (the white man 1n Black
GI vernac ular) in the Southeast
Asian conflict. Terry is al so the
' b oo k,
author of the fo rth,corn1ng
The Bloods: The Black Soldier from
Vi etnam to Ango la .
Wallace Terry believes his war.
'
time experiences c hanged his life
co nsiderably, and his book and th e
al bum are the resu lts of what he
terms '' ha s bec ome a personal
mission'' to bring to light the rac is m
that prevailed thro ugh o ut the Viet namese war .
Terry first iou rneyed to Vietnam
1n the spring of 1967 to do a· cover

,. .

.""

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

story on '' The Negro Soldier in Viet nam '' for Ti m e. He returned to Indochina later that year on a permanent two year tour as Deputy
C hief of the Sa"1gon Bureau during
the TET offensive, the turning point
•
in the war .
'
·
'' I flew aboard several helicopter
assault air missi o ns with the Vietnamese Air Force, and was involved in a number of operations in
which people were killed on all
sides of me," Te rry said .
He poinied out that although
there were specific people assigned
to pr otect hirn, he wa s, in reality, an
unoffi cial par ti cipant in the action.
'' It was important for me to be
useful .and to pe rform some kind of
supporting rote. On occasion l
w o uld take part in a 10-12 man
n ight ambush patrol, and it was my
job to set up the cl aym ores, which
were sm all land mines."
•
Terry explained it was essential for
him to be armed al al l !imes;
'' Anywher e 1n Saigon you rnight run
into som e '" 1et Cong, anJ they
don' t know 11 ) ' OU are a reporter,
bu si nessman or \Vhat . All they see
is an Ame rican. and you're a targe t-period! ''
To illustrate, Terry recalled one of
hi s most harrowing experience s in
whi c h one of his .best friends and
fellow co rre spondent, Johr1 Ca ntwell, was killed dur i r1g an atta c k on
Saigon. '' Normally John an-d I
\vould go out together to c heck out
the act io n, but my w if~ was visi ting
for the first time, so ! ohn \V ent with
three other reporter s w i th o ut me."
The four were cut down in an am•
bu sh.
Continuing, Ter ry said, ''When
w e found th e bod ies, they had
been shot about ·12 -15 times eac h." ,
He said some Vietnam ese ci vilians
who witnessed the sho o t ings, '' told
m~ Cantwell and tl1e o ther re p orter s raised the ir hancls and yelled,
' Bao Chi! Bao Ch1 1' That mean s.
press or journalist, but ti \v as to rio
avail."
Terry describecl
such
occ urre nce s as typ ical o f the te nsi6nfilled atin osp here that war is all
about . O nce, he ac co mpanied th e ·
Vietnamese on a flare drop mi ss 1or1
aboard a DC -7 wl1 1ch nearly
coll ided w ith an other craft . That experier1 ce left him sv.' eat1r1g and \Vith
nightmares for days.
Wi thin the final t\vo ·months o f his
•

Living for the Weekend
"

IN CONCERT

Lonnie Liston Smith, Ronnie la~ s -

guest choirs, Cramton Auditorium.
Sun., Feb ., 22, 7:00pm •

and Bobbi Humphrey at DAR Constitution Hall, Sal ., Feb. 28, B:JOprn . ·

MOVIES

Jimtny Castor, Father's Children
and Pashum Band and Show at
Cramton Auditorium, Fri. , Feb. 20.

Malcolm
X Speaks at Gramton
Audi to rim, Sat., Feb. 21, 1·5 pm, admission f ree.

'-' A Tribute 10 Malcolm

Birth of A Nation, Sc h ool of Human
Ecology Bldg., Feb. 23 , Tues., 7:30.

X, "

.

The Oneness
of· JuJu
Theatre .West, .umoja Models and
S.i.3w o4 Cramton Audiiorium, Sat.,
featuring

•

ON STAGE

Your Arms Too Short To Box Wit
•

Feb . .ll , 8 :00 for more information
483 -47 58/636-7173 ,

God, through March 7, at ford'
Theatre. For informati on, call 3476260.

The la.s t Poets, Carlos Garnett, and
Lonnie L. Smith at Morgan State
• College, Sat., . Feb. 21 , show s at 7
' and 11 .

LECTURES

.Psyc hology of Black Survival
•
Frances Welsing at Cramto
Auditorim on, Feb. 26, Thurs .

Gospel Concert featu ring Howard
University Gosp_el Choir plu s 2

WHBC's 'Ebony Voice'
650 on y our AM
Viet nam tour, Terrv took a vacatior1
leave from Time ar1d w as able t o
visit over 50 different bases :in Vie tnam , interview over 500 Black Cl 's,
and survey 833 servicemen for
research material on his book : The
~load s . .H e discovered several obstac l es con stru c ted by white corn -.
mander s,
wh o
resented
hi s
quest i oning the sold iers about riot s
and racial diffi c ulties on Amer ican
mil itary camps.
'' Some officers w ould insist on
being present during the interview s
which, of co urse, inhibited what
seve(a! brothers were trying to say.
Other members of the comrnand
on some Pa ses wou ld f o~e th e
so.ldiers to cut their af ros real short
before they co uld tcilk to nie. Some
Black officers feared that I ~vould
be "done in' by the 1narineil> ln fact ,
one time a whit e marine officer and
I \vere left strar1ded in a hostile.area
w hen the helicopter thai brought
us th ere ius t took off. lt may have
be€ r1 an accident, but it's qu rie
po ss ibl e that i t wa s f)Urposely d o ne
so that w e' d get lost, " Ter r y
re rnarkecl .
Terry ori g in ally want e d the
re sear c h ju st for h is book, but
'
Ju lian Bond ancl Whitney Yo ung
en couraged h im to take hi : \VOrks to
Motown to get an album cu t and
di stributed . Now , he hopes to pur-

'

Eavesdrop
Morning p rogram aired 15 afler,
and 15 before the hour.. Three
and one half programs unt il 5:45
p . m . ' Description : Ebony En counter program and campu s
caJen dar of what 's goir1g o n
during the day.
W .H. B.C. Survival :
A weekly program aired at 7:00
a.m . starting on Mondays and
Tue sdays with ~ulrition , and
Wednesdays and Thursdays .
Description : H ow to c ope on
campu s..
,
650 Connection:
News daily at 6:50 p. m Desc ripti o n : Cohtemporary news on the ·
local and national levels: Al so incl uding news flash 20 m~nute s after, and 1"0 before th e ho ur.
: unct ion Flash:
Aired on weekend s ~ lt---';day starting at 4:00 p. m . Description: Info
on soci al act ivities off campu s,
including ~abarets , con cert s, and
night action.
Off the Wall:
Aired on the weekends a!I day
start ing at 4:00 p.m Description:
Info on social activities on carn pu s. Su ch as parties, · meetings,
and thea1re happenings.
Ebony Expres s:
-.A ired from 6-12 p. m . on Fridays.

sue a new record com pany ,
'' because the white sales fo rce,
which is respon si ble for selling
Motown's records, didn' t like the
d9cum en tary at a//, so they didn't
promote it ''
The reason for thei r di sp leasure is
th at the . Black so ldiers spoke in
ha r sh terms about the racial slurs,
the e ra s~ burnings, the confederate
flags, and the knifings that were the
realities of' everyday Black/white
rel ati o nships i n Vietnam . On one
c ut a brother curses and dec lares :
'' It has always been the Black man
fighting the yellow man for the
white man. We should be
fighting for oUr people in the ghetto!''
TerrY says he would like to gu
bac k overseas when h i.s ten ure at
Howard is over in 1977 to d~ some
rnore research o n -the Black soldier,
wh ic~h wi ll be used as the theme of
h is diser tation for the Ph.D he is
c urrently work ing on, and as the.
basis for a new book he hopes to
write on the hi story of Black
fighting men i·n America since the
C ivil War .
When traveling abroad, ''You
realize that people of color are in
1he maiority in m os t of the world,
and i t is white people that look o ut
o f place, " said the man who was
\vith Medgar Evers t he night before
he \vas murdered in his home.

Descripti o n: Disco type - music
fe aturing the latest up- tempo
disco jams non-s l op.
•
M idnight Madness
Aired 12-3 a. m . Satu rday morn ings. Description : Con tinuou s
movingm mellow sound s.
Afrikan Rhythm s:
'\i red -12 -3 p. m . orl Sat urday afternoons . Descrip t ion : Afrikan
r'vtusic broadca sted by SulaimanEl-Mahdi.
.
Free Form & Var iati ons of the
Ebony Express:
Aired on Saturday afternoons 310 p . m . Desc r iption : Disco
sounds with line expe rt s fr o1n the
Midnight Special, Soul- ·r ra in, ln
Con$.::ert of Pop Groups and
s p~cial guest.
Future Programming
The Bu s i n C o ming:
Proposed aired time 'very morning 7-9 a.m . Descriplion: Announcement of the Howard
st ud~nt bu s location.
Gospel Show :
•,
Aired on Sundays from 11:00 a.r:n.
- 1:00 p.m .
,
Freedom Sounds :
Aired Sundays 5-7 p. m . Show
program s the positive themes in
New Blac k Music as well as
poetry and special features_
H oste_
g by Hodari Ali

' '

Join the Bell team.

'

•
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Dial

•

•

If you're looking for a ·challenging job with immediate responsi-

•

I

l

bility, talk \vith representatives

of the Bell System.
Our recruiters 1vill be on
campus February 25 and 26 to
find people for positions as diverse

•

as operations 1naliage1nent, sales,

research and development, computer systems design, and engi-

'

' '

neerin~ coordination.

, We have positions available
at 1vork locations in New Jersey,
Ne1v York, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington, D.C.,
and West Virginia.
'
If you will be graduating iQ
(1976 with a Bachelor's or Master's
r degree in accounting, business

.

..'.

•

'•

•

"

•

'
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~dministratio11,

"
1

business managetnent, economics, tnathematics,

marketing, physics, chemical, civil,

• •

electric.al or mechanic.al engineer-

•
•'

ing, 1ve'd like to talk to you.
Sign up' in the Placen1ent
Office, Room 211 , Administration
Building, beginning Februaey 15.

'

:111·
-I

'
•

•

The Bell System

•

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Your career

·@

options with

·
.

1

General Dynamics

s~ecific

'

•

•
•

•

If yo u are .goal-orierit ecl ,. and are no\.: making
plan s for a future in ar1 er1gi neer ing, scientific or '
business fi eld , \V rite for your copy of this 16 ~ page
booklet. It describes the \\1 i de rang e of ca re.er opportun i ties with General Dynamics around the nation.
Openings are at OLJr co rporate headquarters and in
operations that are,esta b!i sli e~ leaders i·n aer·o space,
ta c tical systems, "s ubm ari r1 e and shipbuilding, te!ecommunicati o n s, elec tro riics , buildi·ng materia[sr 1
natural resour ces and data systems services .
O pportunit ies a r e offered regardless of sex,
co l or or creed_

Campus Interviews:

~eb. 16

•

Make an appoint riient thro u g h you r pla cement qffice.
Or if you can ' t n1 f'ct \vi th u s, se nd a letter or resume
briefly describing \' Our ba c k g round to Manager,
Personnel P!a cei-ne11t , Gene ral Dynamics , Pierre
La clede Ceriter, St. Loui s, M i·sso uri 63105.

GENERAL OYNAMICS
An Equal Oppo 11t1r.1 t \ Empl oye r, M / F
•
•

•

'

'

.

v
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•

•
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by. Billy Hall

experier1C"e. I he vibes we re ''th~
max " .
i
/ohr1 Lucien crooned with 'lll the
\Varmth of the Carribear1 and had
the sis ter s stary eyed and sta r
struck . The cli max of the show was
the duet which John Lucien and

Brothers and sisters this show
was a ''monster''. • The St. Va ler1 tine's Day SY.eethcart affair at Cror11ton Auditotiurn featuring John
Lucien and Norman Connors wit~1

Jea.n C•rn was a r11el low, be<1utiful

•

•

•

THE HILLTOP

Saturday -Nite Special

;

•

•

P81J18 7

•

•

.

' :.l

Jean Carn performed ~o the song
'' Dindi''. Their voices co~pli

'

John Lucien brought an entire orchestra with him. He had. strings as

also no1iced that t he entire
tempo of John Lucien's show was
faster . With the addition of an excellent conga player from -the - N .Y.
area the rythm section was
strengthened. Lucien's show was
beautiful but I must admit at times
it seemed to be just that, a show.

mented each o ther wounderfully

well as a soprano saxophon~
and the audience responded with '· player. In fact, al l of the brothers
applause at every pause. These two
were new to his traveling group
voices are easily among the best in

with the exception of his brother

the music business.

on traps .

'

Golden Story: a Tale of a Beginning
By Melvonrta Ballenger

'' Our music rs r~lat ive r11usic,"'
sai d Elmo Coles, des cribir1g the
sound of Go ld en Story. Golden
'
Sto ry's
music
is
definite[)'
''some thing peopl e car1 relate to'',
• as shown by tl1e cro\.v at Catho~ic
University's
Ra s II
(ff1e
Rat) Pub tast We< r1es y r·, igh!.
February ·11 ,
Golden Story opened the three
h ou r perlorma nce \V itti several jazz
numbers progressir1g 111tu farnilia r
rh yth m and blues arid ballad l)' pe
tunes adding thei r t1\,, r1 n1u~1ca l 1rinovation s.
The maj orit y uf Go lder1 S tlJf) ::.
wel l-o rgar1ized JJer forrr1 ance co11sisted of porular 111t1 Si<" 1 ~resP.11t on
the charts . tod Jy l1ke :' \·Vake Ur
Everybody'' jJlu::. sor11e ur1l1tled
originals tJ)' rner1il1er s of !he barid,
which kert tl1e c rtJNd 011 !hf> fl ocJr
dancing. .
''Our rna1r1 res1Jor1 s1bi!1ty is lo
please !he audit:r1 1.e. It d(' f)tin cJs on
the audien ce ui1 1·10\v- wf:' ,perforrn,
what type of al.id!e11<.·e \ve 1l1ir1k
they arf:' a11 cl wl1JI til e\ \\•a11t to
hear," saicl El n10.
Golden St or~'' ::. appea l co11ld b€'
' . at tribu ted to tl1e ver5at1l1ty and jJr o
fessionalisrn of i t~ seven r11e1n L ers
Elmo Coles, tru 1npet; Perk 1~cobs ,
percussion, McNei'i! •Anderso 11,

.·
•

·'

trurnpet; Alice Boned, piano and
vocals; James Brown, ba ss and
voca l s; William '' Bill '' Murray,
saxaphone;, and Harold Hall, guitar.
Origi·r1al members Perk, Elm o,
:\!ice and James organized the
group
last
July . .
Bill and i\1cNeal joined them in October and Harold completed the
group in Decem.ber. E!mo, Perk and
McNcal handle rnost of the group's
business along with the t1elp of
promoter Freddy Tabron.
Elmo
st arted
playing
professio r1ally \Vhile In high school
\v1th a predominar1tly white band
for Hit Attractions, an upstate New
Y·ork agency . After high school he
atter1c.lt.•d tlie New England Co nserva to ry ir1 Boston for a year.
While at the Conservatory, Elrn o
played in the stagehand and jam
sess i or1s with Harv ey Mason ,
Dona ld Pate, Cedric Lawson, Bill
Saxton, John Hammond, Stan Davi s
Bob,by Eldridge and others. Elmo,
t'crk and McNeal have played
together previously 1r1 a group
cailed Hot, Cold Sweat.
Perk, a fOrmer Bla ckbyrd, ha s
beer1 in to music siric~e was very .
yo ung. t-te helped organize Golden
Story because he believes its members are knowledgeable of the
n1usic business. Despite hi s music
1nte'rests, l1e is an art education
major at How ard.
McNeal has been

trumpet since junior high Participating in ensemble <:brchestras
and concert band s throughout high
sc hoo l. He atlended H oward and
was a member of the Marching
Band's, Nifty Fifty and a Soul ' Stepper for three years.
.,_
'' Going to Howard ope ned ·other
c hannel s as far as playing
professiona ll y'' said McNeal, who
has p layed for Gladys knight iillrid •
The Pips and Millie Jackson.
'' Most groups con tract lo cal
mu sician s when they come to a
particular ci ty, but they UJ Ually
have their own rhythm sect1 ion,"
said McNea l. Playing with G blden
Story,he says, gives him the '' leeway
to express my talent, to communicate through music, to reach a
spiritual , and musical feeling."
'
Alice, the only female in the
grot.ip, believes that performing
with Golden Story gives her the opportunity to '' go into en tertainment." She is a mus ic major
at H oward. · A lice sta rted playing
professional ly by playi ng c lassical ~·
piano fo r a choir. She also plays the
syn th esize r and c lavinet.
Bi ll's mu sica l career . was· infloe11 ced by his falher who was also ·
a saxopho ne p layer. He has been
playing since the sixth grade .

I

11cw group

rich

You don't quite know h ow well ,
. you're doing as a Director until you
see your directed group in action.
Well ''action'' ' it was last Thursday,
February 12th from 6 :30 to 9:00
p.m . at the Martin Luther King Jr. Li. brary when The Nyum buru Community Ce nt er's Renaissance Poetry
Series No.6 featured The JoJln
Oli\'er Killens Writers Gu ild ..&:ni'!
High Sc hool Creat ive W riting•Class,
Direc ted by Ange la Greene-Bynum .
l was in1pressed and so werl:' many
others.
The day before, I spok\, with
Sister Angela, having heard r,about
the Crea t ive Writing Clas s si[?ce its
inception in November of 1.i(t year
and about their upcoming debut. I
asked her '' How does it look? ''
W1tl1 her usual enthusiasm and
sparkli ng vitality she responded ,
''Great! _I am expect ing around two
hundred people to show up''. Wel l,
arthe evening sessi on two hundred
people did not show up, but that
was ju sl too bad for those who
didn' t.
The performers rang~d from a

i n talent
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J1~an

arne.

The Carne-Connors -L·ucien

performances wer,e as mellow
as

the

artists' music.

"

'

genuinely a wounderful · Way to
spen d a Valentine's Day Evening.
Hats off to the prorlioters and
hopefu lly mOre of the progressive
Black music is on its way to Cramton Auditorium and Howa rd
Univers ity.

'

•

I

Saturday, Feb. 21, 1976

Theater
.
. West
Poetry Reading

Umoja Models

SAT.

._1' :-" ;--

IQNNiE ~~!-p~~"~

Featuring

.
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Nee,ded to sell Brilnd Name Stereo Components
to Students at lowest prices. High Commission,
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. Serious inquirieson lyl

Dimensions lW1rnited, Inc. Pll!SHts

8:00 PM

0 ,neness of 'uju

FAD "Componenu, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave., Fairfield,
New Jersey' 07006 .

•

MALCOLMX

•

towards the end of 1976 with the
help of ''Gem ini II '' publicatiOn.
The · ene.rgetic d irec tor, Angela
Greene-Bynum, is h oping to see an
expansion which ve ry •wel l -could
lead to at least tw
additional
c las Ses1 as well as an internati onal
exc hange program b · ·ng youl'll:·
writers from Kenya here a d taking
these writers from h re to
•
Kenya ... not to_mention nat,nal exposure.
I have had. the honor to meet
lady Afllir an.cl Angela Greene-Bynum . I know of their dedi cation to,
their interests and if anyone is planning to j ump on their band wagon
you'd better hurry up because ~
these Sisters and olhers like · them
ar~ moving fast. Planet '' Z '' -- watch
out. And to the young writers, I
w ould like to cap up with an analogy to something said by one of
tlie' yo ung w riters to her grand1mother·
. .. ' '' I won't stop loving you
even though you've been a bad girl
(fo r expecting· perfection ou t of
me)' ' - Welt I certainly am glad tha t
our you ng writers have not slopped
loving us and encourag ing us by
'' hangin' in there'' even t~o some of
us have been '' bad''.

. Arlene Muzyk• 201-227-6884

•

of

•

•

presents: another Saturday Night Special ·
A Celebration in Honor

•

- QUALITY EDUCATION
.:.. QUALITY INSTRUCTION
- QUALITY HOUSING
- DORMITORY SECURITY
- RAISING COST OF EDUCATION
'
- MORE RESPONSIVE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
- THE ROLE OF YOU THE HOWARD STUDENT

·'~: ·

•

COLLEGE CA~US
REPRES NTATIVE

'

NIA .U MOJA

•

•

'

f

r"'-~~_.....~~~~--~~~~~~--.

'

An ·Educatio11al Forum Designed to Disseminate
Information That Affects You, The Students!

•

-

:

"

·· Operatiori Cor1tact \Viii pro\'idc tl1c opportunity for you tcf•'personally ·
•
co1nmu11icate wi1l1 tl1e executives, class officers and representatives of
the Libe ral Art s Studer11 Council, exchanging ','.iews and problems
·which at.feet yoL1 the stL1dent.
Information will be llresented in great detail to furnish you with a
better insight irito current issL1es. The causes and effect will be analyjcd
at grea\ le11gl1ts . /\swell as thei r far reacl1ing rami'fications.

ft;'' •

•

Chairwoman oi the Johr1 Olive r
Killens Writers Guild - ar1d Angela
Greene- Bynu1n - Co Chairwoman .
The class b egan in Novernber of
1975 with 33 members {and I might
add - the first of its kind in this
area) and has now sta bl ed to 23
dedicated members representing
McKinley , Western and Eastern
High Schoo ls of Washingtor1, D .C .
The on ly previously exposed young
writer s were Bruce i ·ordan of
Eastern Higl1 Sc hool, a p oet who
fourid his ow n listening ·audience
and received several award s, and ,
Eddie Dee Sargeant who played
''Sargeant Brown'' in Ajamu's play,
'' The Brass Medallion''.
Where are they going? How many
mites to planet ·: z '' ? They have a
t..yo-hou1 sam(:!le tapirig they did
with Johr1 Oliver Killens to be u sed
for prorn oti·ons and possible ai,ling
on sta tion \\"ET A as '.vell as on
HARAMBEE . They have been offered several rn ore opport unities to
pfi.rform 1nclud111g a11 offer f rom
Octave Stephenson of Martin
Lu'ther King. Jr. Library fo be
presented eacl1 Sprir1g at the library.
They 11re currently doir:ig ''anth ology'' which hopes to be out

with

•

1

~

rhythm instument,
the '' backgrou..,n d'',
and driving the
of the group. The
never drou nd.&out
of the group.

But unfortunately I fear Norman
has been infl uer:iced by the - Bi lly
Cobham , Buddy Miles sy11drom that
is· produced by the white med ia
monguls to SELL . Hopefully he w ill
come around, cool out, and join
the artist ic ra nks ·of the masters
such as Elvi~ Jones, Rashied ;Ali,
''Jabli'' Billy Hart, Max Roach etc .
Broth ers you rnay or may not have
heard of, but as,k any drummer and
he' ll tell you they're among the best
musically.
All and all the show was

i '!!, conjunction

,

STUDENT COUNCIL
'

pleasantly shy sister, not too invalved in the polit ical ramifications
o f Blacks in America, by the name
o f Rose Robinson who did a po,em
entitled ''Toes'', whic h warn ed
peop le t hat an organization of corr- -·-···
cerned toe
watchers may be
knocking on our doors one day to
see if we are wearing '' open-toed
shoes'' or ''s tretching our loes in
the shade with a cool breeze
passing over them'' '' to e be or not
toe b e'' .
Another brother by the
name of Do lphu s Newton did a,
descriPtive ly involved short story
which w<is a take -off on the old
science fiction '' monster'' stories
and ended up in a humorous
swi tch when the '' monsters'' turned
out to be toy dinosaurs at the
openi ng site of ''Kiddieland Park'' .
Another impressive piece -: an
essay -· favoring the b ril liance of
Richard Wright 's · '' Black Boy'' was
done by a 5is ter named Maria
Robertson. As you can see I tried to
touch o n the various slyles presented but I really could rap on
about everyone' s work .
The c las s started wi th the joining
of two heads, primarily, Lady Amir -

'

•

~

Drums are a
to be played in
acc o mpan ying
other members
drum s shou ld
other members

J!..A.S.C. ·and U(j.S..A.

BY

~

•

..•,'

•

•

•

Story' .... ;:t

Likewise. for Norman Connors
and Jea n -<I:a rn, fht!ir performance
"'was commendable as usual when
they visit the D.C. area . jean's
angelic voice had seemingly en dless strengt h and central. Norman' s.group was basically the sa me.
except for a new pian·o player. Nori man, as usual, had some cras hing
solo's on traps which lit up several
members of the audience, but I
found them to be boring.

Writing Group Creates Action Thru Words
by Zehraa'a UI Al Miihdi
Speci~I to the Hilltop

'Go lder1

During his junior and senior years
in high school he made the AllAmerica n Jazz High School Band
playing first alto saxophone.
He has played with Eddie
P•lmieri and ot her Latin Bands for
the past, three years. As a member
of New Jersey's musicians u nion he
has played with liBelle and M•jor
, H•rris. He learned of Go lden Story
through a friend, audit io ned one
night , an d was p laying with them
th.e next day.
• •
Harold is an instructor, arrangercomposer for the District of
Col umb ia
· oepartment
of
'Recre.ition. T-hough a guitarist for
Golden Story, Haro ld played professionally as a trumpet ·player for
G tadys Knight and The Pips and
The Dells. He al so. has arranged
themes for local TV stations.
James Brown, · better known as
J.B., has ·bee n playing accoustical
bas s for 11 years. H e was a mem~er
o f the D .C. Youth Symphony Orchestra for seven years, making two
trips to Europe. He has p layed with
New World " and a gro up as socia led
with H ow ard University called New
Day ., J.B. has played on 'the cabaret
ci rcuit for a year and a half. He
describes Golde n Story as a ''very
progressive jazz funk ,group''

His ''act'' seemed so polished
that it lacked ·spontineity and
orginalily at times. It seemed almost
rehe r sed . However, it was a
'sparkling performance.

SMIT"l!-C06MIC ECHO
"VIWIS (f A11£W lllOllUI'' '1lrMSIOllS"

( /
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.African Drummers and Dancers

•

Things Just Don't Happen You Make Them Happen!

•

•

SCHEDULE
Cook Hall:

•

Cramton Auditorium

HllMPHR.EY

•

•

~

._ . a a

•
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Tickets: $3.00 Student Admission

,.,/i

.i

•

'

__... ,.._ ~

-FMCT llMC(I"

February 24, 7:30
Bethune Hall:
.
February 25, 7:30

BoBBi ~,·m·

$5.00 General Admission
For Information
Call: 483-4158, 636-7173

•

TicketS on sale It TICltliriMHllOI 17th St.. • .• . (201) aan~
IN MA...Pentqon TICW Smict...NI S.S 111111111\j ., Wll'll . . .
M11Jland and Vi1Pnia..Joi1etal BklJ, 1000 lnd1pandlllct Ale., S.W.,
Art Young's, s-1 Shld., Ernie's hcords. Rtcold led!
•
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12 NOON • OAY OF AFFAIR

rayu u

•
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•
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•

White, Jones; Sojourner, and Massey
Get Bid to NCAA Indoor Champ~on.ships
By Ro y Be tts

•

ftack demar1ds a tittle more , by
11s nature," stated H oward coach

On the Hill 1n Sports
fhe

uns e<1 so n,1 I \veather cond1t1or1s w e've been experler1c1r1g
t ~ Jas t few days m1gh! not be all thal
uriseason a! alter all
Spr1 r1g isn' t quite here }'et , <IC ·
cording
f<1the r t1rne, but to the
l 'ar ly 111orning Joggers, th e rnidaiternoon ter1nis bu fis, <1nd the late
r11g ht rnoor1ligh ler s. the un season al
v.eath e r cc>ndilior1s"Of today as th e)-'
.ire called are far better than )ack
Fros t or his COLJ~1n, ''T HE ABO /V\l ~ 1\BLE SNOWMAN ''

William Moultrie two days .:i fter hi s
mrle relay learn j usl qualified for the
r-...(AA lndoor~mpionshi 1Js a!

'

IJetro1t Mar ch-12-19.
T l'le hrghly- tou ted track

11ow •n

19

coach,

h1 ~

rhrrd season \vas all
~r,n1les 1n his mild-mannered way ir1
f'\abor at 1r1 R o n his sq l1ad 's perlt) rrnan ce at the rec ent VDelawar e
Cull e~1ate

mt'n's

a11d

,
'

'

\

w om en 's

\

Ever1 tu 1he ca mpu s-l rv ins wh o
chP r1 sh tl1e 1,var111, cozy mood s o i
rllt)!lic r 11JIL1re, Sf1r1ng rs n ear

1ta1: k rneet .

,,>

O t1v 1f)Usly, he had reason to be

n that h1S 1n1le rel ay tearn of
Gosne ll Wh ite, Zack l of1es, Reggie

•0

U'n1v

11~ h1r1d ,

a nd

few

SIE' j)S

Maryland ,

wh 1)

9nly

a

cil
0

,

0

""'
0

i '

n1~ hed

1h1rd 1n 3.20.7
\ccord1ng
to
a
· recen!
1'• .i>h1ngto11 PQst artic fe 1n wh ich
t. at~iol1c coach Jer ry i\t\cGee \vas
11,,o ted as saying, '' f-10\vard w as
a'- ('acl tro111 the start,.''· And he ad<Jt·ri, ' ' I don' t kno\v of any colleges
11 lh<' country that have run an\
aster th1'> \V1r1ter ''
lh1s sco 1ch1r1g B1son,.1relay team is
ht•aded b~· tf1ree All-t\mer1cans 1n
\\.'f11te, So 1ourner, arid . Massey. Last
'i'''<.1t during tht> outdoor season.
lt"l·~ ' ar11e gr o u1> <}ltJng w ith
gra(l uat1ng ~e111or All - Arn er1ca
rl a}·ward Co rl ey i1r11~ hed sixth 1n
11"1t> NC ·\ A 's
outdoor ch'ani
fllUr1~h1p~.
,
Coach Moultrie ~ays, 'T he 'more
t-K\Jer 1ence they can ga1r1 1r1door.
iht• bt·tter they'll be ou tdO()r,'· 111
it-rerring t o tl;ie a clvaf•! ag P~ of run r,1ng indoor \·V heit asked 11 he

,,>

I

0
0

.c

Q.

signify • tlie ir l l nity h ere after rcce1v1ng
NCAA In.door Championsl1ips.

Coact1 \Voods , left, Zack Jones, Regin_a!j Sojourner,
Ric/1ard f\1a.ssey , Gosnell White and Coach 1\lloultrie
.
.
I

Br-son track te<1111 car1'1 \va11 ~or tilt'
out do or sea,on to get here ~O<>r1
erl(Jugh
'JCA1.\ 1\ll-,\mer1 ca
\1as~ey says that OL1tr.ioor com fit•·
11l1on 1~ ··rn1> re prest1g1 ou~··
1--! e
'
na111t~d tr1l' Ur11v. of re x,l), USC. ancl
otl1er 'vVAC an(l l,c1c111c· t! S( t1ool~ .1 ~
be111g th e '>ti1 r e~ t r ci1n11t'l1l ors
.irou 11 d once the outCJlJOr ~t·a ~or1
gc1s s1arted. l<J 1us1 1iy 111~ j)(J~1t 1"?lr1
or1 tht· j)le<1~ure~ a~ OJ) J)()~C't J t<1 lfll'
r1urnerou~ turr1s'' ut 1nclo<lt

n11~secl

Cor!ey , he· ~tatecl. Wf• rn1ss
h1r11 (Corley) ' ', howeve1 he 11rrnl1.
~t ateci that Lack torTl'' 1s a real 1111&
track rnan ··
·T t1 e U1 .. or1, \\ htJ ar(' gearecl u11
their war{·~ ior a i11gh l7 co 111ret1\1\'tl
o utdoor ~('d·SOrl t!11~ )'ear 111 track ,
c1re righ t novv , "'t W () Sl"c t1r1ds al1ead
of ou1 JJact•, " ~ tat!:' ~ 1Vl oul111P He
addec1 that tht'1r JJrogres~1un chart
rs goo(J, but tht·~ -till havt•n'1 gone
1n10 th e 'flf'(•d \>r t'r1dL1r.i11ce b.i .. e
'\•et

,,.

1ea

1 ht• lncltJ1Jr Cl1ar11p1or1~h11)~
0111) a 1t'\\ \\,('(' ~ .. awa\1 l1tJl 1ht·

HIS
ni r11att') Regg ie )cJ1(1ur11t•r
ar1d Zach lonf'-. agrt•f..' 1\c)1(JU1r11•r

•

·~

Could lhe recent acts of mother
n.itu re IJe trying to iell us th at our
b.i~ketball sea~on is over , <1r1d th at rt
rs now time 101 the '' trL1e" \V1nners
and cor11pet1tors to co1ne torth 1n
the for 111 s or bdseball and track'
'vlaybe ~(>

S.l)-">, '' It's l1ard to run thf> 1urn~ rr1
Joor .·· And lor1es 1ollo\\'ed /))
descr1b1ng the 111(Jo<1r sea .. or1 a~ a

· de"·elo11rner1!a l stagto" and adcled ,
• Y,~ ·1 t prepafes. you ior ·aucdoq1 .
A l l-America G(JSr1.ell \Vh1 te al~o
,1 gr ees tl1a t rur1r1111K ou tll (JOr~ 1~
.. 111uch iasler Whit e 1~ a jL1111or a1
Howard <iricJ inc)111en!Jr1 i1' recalll•(l
l1tJW 11 \va~ for the tratk 1irogra11·1 a
Je v•.t )'l'ar~ ago and h(J\\' 11 1~ no\\
·,:it' rt'JJl1ed. ''I wa'i her€' \\ l1t·n \\l l'
were rur1n1r1g l 15 tlutdoor .ir1cl
flO\V v.•1,•re doing 1t 1nd()Or fh e 11n Pf()\'er11en1 1~ goocl tc1 "ee

•

,,>
•0
••

"'c

'

0

"O

~

"',,
>

• ll1">or1 "BJS k l-tbatl f l, 11~)\\!:'I~ rakt·
' t1e.irt ' ;\ll I'> no! !o~t , \\•tth t\ 13
\.Y1ll1ar11son at the hel111 , thing'> h.i\1 £.•
a, \vay Oi \.V Or k111g OU!
CcJ1t1c1dt',nt al ly 111 l11~ · 11r,1 }t'dr .it
~aS.terr1 High 111 L) C. Ill(' lt•arn
i1n 1shed a mere 1()- 10. <.cJ1Tif1dr,1ble
t o 1-llJ\Va rd '~ 7-1 4 ovt· rJ ll, 5·6 f\1(1\ C.
111a rk !l(JW . Oi ' c1)Uf~t· atl<:r that f1r'>t
sea~(Jtl
th ere he lCJ !Tip 1lerl l\V ~l
lt'Jgue charii1J10 11 sh 1µ ~ a11 cl orit• lll
the 111os1 pro li fic W\Jr1-l ri.,t r~·cortl'>
ever

a_:

Coacl1c s Rucker and Johnson concern tl1cmsclve s w1tl1 th c
..._u1)com1ng . O c lawar : ~tatc ~~r cs-t l·ing tourney dest1itc tl1c
~ cam's w eal-.r1csscs.
P ic~u r eCf" abovc : an H l.J niatmar1 gc t s
pinned.
J1v1:,.1(Jr1s' ' Coalh ll1t1r1'1Jn -.aid
N ' C A& f , ::, (. S. \.o\urga11 Stat<: ,
ass't C(J acf1 Joe )ol1 r1~or1 '
ai1d [)el )!dte ha\(' 1~1t•1r ~ t fl:'ng t h 111
tilt' tniddl(• W1'1ght-.," Stdleti ClJ,)( h
SofJ h o r11ore la 111t•' l~J\\' { 15M lb .. )
Johr1~(Jr1 · ··o ur .. lrt'ng1l1 qlsv l1c•s 111
,:.t .itecl fi rm ly, '' It I 1)r,11 t1it' f1ar.U , I
tht: 1111dtllc· " II<· a<lllt·cJ 1'f1d1 tie
sfr ou lJ takt:> 11r s~l<1t1 · ·· 1\<Cl>ftl111g
would not 111t•(i1ct 1f1r· r•U!tor11e tor
to Esaw. !11 -. tought 1•-.1 t <>!llJJt•t1\ () ! 1'>
HU, tJul "a1cl l-ler1ry \.Y1ll1a111~ { 12& ,
con1e'> i ro1n N C 1\ & 1 1\C( orcl111g
lbs) sh(Julcl \v111 o.11 l1·a)t 111 1he
to ,\1 Jack~o11, SC::, .:i 11cl Vllirg,111
1
11nals '' UndC'l('aletJ l1(• shrnar1 , Ron
\viii be fre ~hr11<1r1 I!
\\ 1ll1,1rn ' -.
Childress , \\ l1<J J-.
tJ<lCk 1n
roughest corn1J t>\ 1tor .. , l1cJ\\l' \ t•r , he
bys1r1ess'" ~h(>uld J) !Jlt' t1r~t a11ci \Vf
thinks 1hev v.•1tl ~1Jcl un1b 10 hr'>
should plac(• 1r1 )<)mt• 1Jf the other
abilit y
'

\'\'1th time , 11'lru11111er11 anti
gto \vlh--botl1 as a tClJ(l1 ancl ~\ 1rl1
h r'> 11layt'rs--the1e' s 11c> rt·a~o11 !Ot
h11n riot to ha\•e ~ 1 m1lar ~ucc t·~-.
hl"'re
•
He ·s not t·onc1·d111g th1·· )'('ar
though, r1ot 1ust }'Ct . W11h lht'
1\A[AC tournamer1I con11ng UJ) nt>>.t
\Vee k, op!im1srn is the cod1• 1 \Vi>rcl
' 'A r1ybody ca11 \V in the i tour ·
nament,' ~ he s<11d , ' ' jJ \\t' get ~Ul! l (•

'Guide to more tl1a11 250 ,000 Scl1olarsl1i ps and
Fina11cial Aid .' Source - ite n1;; val11 e d at o ve r
8500 million dollars. •

•

Interdisciplinary curriculum
designed and 1aught b~ the
Yafe College Faculty,):"
Open to qua lilied sTudenls
who have cor;1pleted a1 least
one sernes1er o! degree .\'O< K
in college

l

grants. <.1·ids. fL'll 0\\1 ~ hi1Js. loa11.'> . \\·ork-~tuli)' JJr(Jg1·;1111s.
ed uca r ion JJrog ra111 ..... arid su111111('r job OJ)pllrrt111i tic s: for

graduate study or re sea rch: fundL'd

llrl

n ~1t io 11 a l.

1

,

levels by the fed eral go\-:cr11111cnt. states. (.'iticst fo undati o11s. corpora as exce llent studen ts. botl1 \\ ith
1

~1 11d

' \ i!h o t1t need .

J>l e<isc rti sh me
co1)1e .~ <if ( / L"ll)E ·ro :-..10N1 ·: '1 ' FO R f-l l GH'ER EDL.:('1\ ·r1 <)N ~11 S.'i .9.'i plu ~ .'\Uc f<i r po.;;t;1gl' 11 rlll l1;1r1lllir1g t\1r c:1c l1 CllJ~)·

S

(check tir rll<)llL') orllcr).

•

Name
AJdd rcss
City
'f)

C o pyrig ht 1976 Bennet! Puhl ishi ng Co.

St;1te

Zip
•

'
\·
',

•
•

BENNETT P UBl, ISHING CO.
lll·pf. 214, •·I 02 C harl e~ Slrcc t. Rl1!<.ff1n . '1:1..;-. , 021 1.t.
• I ~m er1c losing

•

SE

'

i :h e .grOUj) 1s su1Jerv1sed by Coach
r ed Cha111bers an d d1re.c ted by Ms.
Rol)t•rt.i ·rru1t1 O tl1er rnernbers of
th_e (oed squacl .ire:· R Dawkir1g, F.
Green. r\A . Grcft..~, G. Har shaw , C
"!--!obson, C Seo! ! a ~ d S 'Shelt on .

'

f'h1s 1s the f1r)t p er formance o f
tl1~ · year for th e club·· admis sion is
free and Ope r1 to the general public

•

, \V1ll1ar11son ' ~ big gripes a~out this
,eason, now do\v11 t o two schedule
g<irnes left betore the tourney, are
1he !ack of scoring from his guard
poS1!1on and the off1c1 at1ng hrs team
~as er1cour1tered
•

With e xa s1)erat1ot1 creeping into
hi s voice he said, ''Next year we
r1eed 1nore ~.iy on the Offi cials''
wh o \V o rk home games. ' ' Down i n
Nor t!1 C arolina (last week ) the
sarne guy \Vho did tht> Central game
\V<l S at A& "r ..
The !ran s1 t1 011 irorn high school
to college hasn't shJken the freshrnar1 coach o r1e 1>11 '' I never was
unGomfortab!e." he chuc k led , '' but
I take losing better now · •
Look1r1g l)eyond this ye ar ,
\.Y1ll1amson said that li1s players wtlJ
lift \ve1ghts during the ·of~ season,
rer11a11<1ng 1hat, ' 'We 've ended up
on the short end o f physic al game
•
1t1isyear"
And he's n1a k1ng sure that the
s!Cicl ent part of st udent- athletes will
be fulfi lled . ''We' re go1f]g to make
sure J)t:'O f)le go to class," he empha sized , ''W e might ;rven have
them c arry cards ar6LJ.nd t o be
signed .(by teachers) and bro ught
bac k ''

summer
term

really 11;01 !Tiuch dJT·
ierent from high sc h ool after al I!

Se,

1t ' ~

FREE CATALOG!

,

Eacn center otters cou1ses
wn1Ch a1e nol re!ated to tne
•n1erd1sc1plina1y programs ot
study humot wrtling wo1ksnop
Humanities Cen1er
•nlroduct1on to musu;, introForms of L•terary Modernism
ductory philosophy. in1erColonlal Ame.,ca
med1ate psychology on the chdd
Origins of tne Mode1n Worlo
1n society, ma1hema11cs, com·
Modern Japan
puter science. Physics. chemis·
Folm
•
1ry, eng1neer1ng, astronomy
Social Sciences Center
Language. Culture and Cognot1on
The Study of Legal lnsti1u1ions
Gapi!Ql1sm Socialism. and Poli11Ca1 Sys1ems-Democ ra11c
and Non-Democra11c
Policy an<1 Dec•sion Making
• Program spon•ored iointly b~
the Humanities and Social
Sciences Centers
App1;cal1on 1nlorma1 1on
Revolution~ and Social Cha~ge
Summer Term Adrniss1ons
Natural Sciences Cenler
1502A Yale Station 4S
Systems
New Haven CT 0652,0.
The Biosphere
1203 ) 432· 4229
Gcne11c ~ ?. nd B•ochem1sl ry

Write or call for your copy of our
latest c atalog of over 5,000 r esearch stud ies. Tht?·se stud ies are
designed to HELP YOU IN THE
PREPARATION of:
•
•

• Research Papers
Essays
• Case Studies
Speeches
• Book Reviews

•

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING

MINUTE RESEARCH

'

1360 N Sandburg , #l6CJ.2 ...
Chicago. Illinois 60610
312-337·2704

prec ious ...
give it a chance

Birthright
526·333~

'

Altemati"'8 to Abortion

••
•
•
f

'

RESEARCH

•

regio11al. Jnd local

tion s. tr<.1d e union s. profession <.1! <.l ~SCJ<.:i.:i. ti o11 s. frc1tcr11~1l organization s.
and n1in o rity1or.ganizatio11 s. M (J tl C)' i. . <.l\'<.1il ;_iblc fo1· bc1tl1 <.l\'eragc as '''ell

go1>cl <.<111 ~ .ir1d "or11e )re~K~, \"> e' ll
bt• 1r1 thil·liilk ct! things ··
,. .
111• (·o_r1t1nued, 1n1ect1 r1g th<lt age(Jlcl coache~ p11ilosophy ' 'T he te.ir11
that ' \ rno1f· rnt"r1cally ready .ind has
1ha1 Jes ire v. 11 ! v. 1n \Ve COtJld turn
th1~ ~ed~or1 arot111d \">' 1tf1 .i tour ·
11arne11t win "
1\ k<.'}' 1~1 H O\\lard 's ch'a.r1ces ' 1n ,
Gree11Sbl)IO 1s lres hrnan j ohn
Mulleti who fits r igh t 1n v-.:itt1
•
W1ll1dn1sun"s "' start \v 1th youtl1 .
llu1ld with youth''credo
\lullt::r1, s!O\'.ed by a first game
ankle 1r11ury ha~ (otne on of late
l'~ e111)ull1ng dO\.\' rl a sea~o11 high 21
rebouncl-. <1ga1r1s t N C.C. in Ourharr,
l·te · ~ re.illy come al ong,'· VV1ll1am)fJn smiled , ' 't'ie·~ going to be a
b1g'11mc prospect bf.iore he leaves
1-io\.,.ard ··
lr1deed the \Viii' hi~ 1umper has
begun to, fall . \lullen's toughest iob
r111g/1t be 111 l1v1ng Uf) to his
r11ckn.irnc h1~ teammates Save him
'' Mcar1 l ohnr11e UarrOn. ··

'

study at colleges. vocati onal and technical sc hools. paraprofessional
tr·aining. con1111un ity or t\~.io-yca r col leges. gradL1ate sc hools. and JJOSt·

•

!"he. 1-lo\vJrcl Un 1ver s1 ty Syncron1 zed $\v 1mrn1ng Cl ub w ill be
featured at th e ded1cat1on of the
Highlands Communit)' Pool on
Friclay, February 20 th. The group
\VIII flf'rforr11 a '\vater ballet' at the
pool locatecl al 8th and Yuma sts.

I he

YALE.

/

Contains the most up-to-date inforn1atio11 on :
c ooperative

grc1duat1ng ser11ors ot thl "
y1..'ar ' ~ B'Ball squad have been mosl
~LJr JJf1,1ng thi'> year, esr)e(1aily here
ol the l:'nd cir thf' -.eason Vaclna}
Co tt on d<ies11'1 \\'a11t to talk to
~ ar1\1 bod}'. leli Taylor •va nts !O play
ball O\'erseas, g1\'en the OJ) J)01tur11ty, wh1c.f1 isi1' t n1u c h of .a
~llrpr1se l)ecause he has had an o ut-,1,111d1ng season, and ·ryr one Hart
-,,iy~. " Th111gs aren't what I expected

•

•

by Pe ter H.irri s

I

~c.:holar~hips,

Water Ballet

•

'

'

The Gaiety' of

. ;\ Villiam son ~ Pins · Hopes on Tourney

GUIDE rl 'O illONE\'
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

•

'

•

thern t o be ·
· Reggie Soiou rner, Gosnell White,
Zack J.one~, and Richard 1\1\assey,
il]em bers of th e H U rn 1le fel iiy team
(recen tly 1nv1ted to the NCA A lncloor · C harn1)iQnsbiµs, are Saying
th111gs are going 1ust <1 s pl anned .
Ar1d with the warm surnrrerwho know s
h.ow rn an y' re cci rd s they might set
' ' Rp1 s~ · fhe , Roof Week '' · was a
del ight ful episode at HU 1wo weeks
ago. Now peo1)IC ar e v.'aiting for
Ra isP· The Roof Month, Year , ...

'

•

R oy Betts

'

'
Coach. Wtll1a1nson
ha~ alreacly
..aid that a ~ tournament victory
\\Ould LIJ)gr<1de lhe €\'ents 01 !hr ~
~t·asor1, but 1n rnore simple terms, a
tourna111er1t cham1l1onshi p \vould
/Je the ~ea son for the troubled
B1so11 Rega rd less of the outcome
~U}'~ , \'\'(' can \\' J11 or1e more year 1f
you car1

For Wr~stlers, the-Past is .Forgotten at Del. Tourney
l he Annual MEAC Wrestling
lo urn1en1 , w~1 c h begin s today at
Oel awa re State U n1v., feature s un'11>teatecl •VIEA C le a der, No[th
-.~arol1 na A& l, Morgan State, North
a1ol1nJ Ce11 t r al Ur11v, South
.irt)l1na State, Dela \var e Stat e
' Jr1 1•· ar1d l.istl plaoe Howa·rd U nr v
T h e tacts sh o w that H .U has per- ,
.._, rmed poor ly in tlual n1eetings "thi s
,ea,on by locis1 ng to N C.C.U. Ac ·
l Urd1n g t o head co ach, Sa m
Kul ker , t he rn<1fmPn have been
hQr11pered by giving up points each
11 •1e a weight cla~s is ·forfe ited.
11 tournarnents with dual meec
-0 mper1t1oh, six p6ints arc not gi\•cn
•
the Ol)P0>1ng team for .forfe i t~ ,
tl1crefore H U
wrestler" should
'.Jc nef1t fr om tQurr1ament rules,
l 111s1de1111 g fof fe1f\
helped th e
B1~on compet1t{Jrs .\\1 1n rn at ches
The purp'ose of d.uril r:neets ar ~
1.(.lr exper1C'nce.and Sf;at1ng," forrner
'.1 1c h1gan All - American wre stler,
l (Jl' lof1nson s lres~ed ' 'A team may
r\o t b(' srrori.g 111 dual rneets, but
rr1ay tur 11 OYJ to, be a good so lid
tt:arn clur1ng a t o urnacne.nt . Al l yo u
r1eeJ 1' three O"" four first places and a
ne\v o ther ~cald. and third plac e
dt·c;1s1on~ ''
T f1e wide!)' p_ubl1c1zed flue b ug
'>IO\\'ed down se11 1o r co-cap !<1in ,
\l i ke /acksor1 (167 lbs) and freshrn an:Kev1n K 1tt~ll (13 4 lbs.) during
11r J( !ice se~,lon~, JCC(Jrd 1ng to the

~

Al ar1y r-atl', 1,ve tra\•el tc1 Nor th
<: drol1na r1Ec>xt \Ved11es(lay to deal in
.ir1y w ay •Ve ca r1 \V1lh t he 1>oor of11r1ati11g, 1l1e bug-r 1dd er1 in at tresses,
1he furnble-f.1 r1gerecl poir1t guard s,
who rnust be rll. and the i1orm all y
ernpty !·l ov.' arcl sectio n a1 the lv\EA C
1ourney

•

B y ~"'athan Bobian

•

,

•

a bid to

•

11owevt'r, the HU µracyt1or1ers 01
the basketball co urt s must once
,1ga1n lake the ir services 1r1si d e to
tl1e arena 111 Greensboro. N .C . to
cor11pe re . 111 )'et anot her M EAC
Tourr1 a1ne!11 HO\\· uniortunate 11
~eein~, atter mother n ature herself
l1as gone to such g~ lengths t o
n1ake th1r1gs to nice tor the ou1side.

•

'ri1t1Jrner, and' Rich ard Ma ss e y"
µu,, 1ed a sizzling 3 .15.1 1n defeat ing
f ' .ithol1c

.

'By Roy Betts

•

•

'

•

••

''

•

'

r.- .

..

'
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Last Shot ·f or B-Ball Seniors

'

•

•

After Sleepless Nights,
Coach A.B. Finally Sees

· ~ Carmen !ii~i
Reflecting on the: :75-'76 basket-

ball season, seniors Tyrone Hart

'

and Jeffrey Taylor prepared' to play
their last games _to·r Howard University, and predicted a great future
for Bison athletics.
Describing the Athletic Depart- ·
ment as '' up and coming," Hart
stated, '' If it contin ues at the rate
it's going, H o ward will soon
become a top contender in at hlet ics."
Coming to Howard from Will1ngbr., New Jer-sey in 1972, the 6'2''
guard was 1'o rganizational minded''
his first two years here. He was instrumental .i n the c reation of Ubiquity, and Pledged Alpha Phi Alpha
fratern ity.
After his ,sop homore year it wa s
strictly academics. A political
science major, bu siness minor, Hart
is an Air Force ROTC cadette to be
com mi ssio ned upon graduation.
Jeff Taylor, 6'6'' forward, came to
Howard in' '7 4 from Cantonville
Comm unity College in Baltimore at
the urging of former coach, Emery.
Looking al the current season in
retrospect , Taylor, a recreation
major, said, '' All the games should
have been Played at s·urr gym ." ln
his o pinion the move to the Armory
was made too soon. It took away
the home cour t advantage, and put
the student s out.
He added , however, that in a
couple of years we are going to
need the Arrnory, and p redicts a
winning season for the Bison squad
next year.
Both. Taylor and Hart pointed out
that the season record does not
adequately reflect how the team
has been playing. Most games have
been losses of only a few points
caused by "' little mistakes'' rather
than lack of ability.
'' If we put together the right
s1tuatiori, the right frame of mind,
we' ll win the tournament hand s
down, " stated Hart .
Referring 10 the present squa~as
a '' team in tran si t ion," Hart said,
'' Things ar~n ' t what I expected
them to be."
The freshmen on the team are

•

•

•

•
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Coach A .B. Williamson

•

"'.,,

brain s he says. '' An athlete has to
think the game as well as play i t,"
he added .

"

The Howard athletic department
has
attempted " to
establish
eminence in it's basketball program
'by schedu ling new team~ such as
ShaW Univ. of Detroit and the
Univ. of Buffalo. Williamson also
fo resees 1977 games with . San
' Diego State and San Jose Co l lege.
He visualizes playing Goergetowf_l .
or George Washington Univ. in a·
ca pacity filled arena Of abou t
10,000 fans. (0 .C. Armor'i'._ seats Liil
to 9,000.)

..

making the tran si tion from high
scheol to college ball, along with
the coach, and the upperclass men
are adiu sting to the new coach
In his o pin ion tllere i s rnore
talent no\v than there wa s in ' 72
wt)en Howard had it s best season
(22-6), but the . talen! hasn' t been
motivated.·
Taylor feel s H o\vard basketball
has become more exci ting under
the coaching of A.B. Wil!1arn so n.
The team is run11ing more in con-

•
•

:::::

~

•

,,"€'

•
b y Cheryl Saffold
"'
•
Altha B. Williamson, known
•
otherwi se as Coach ''A. B." has experienced a novel breed in basket!
ball.
~
A product of Washington's
Springa rn High Schoo l, A.B .
Williamson, who moved"his way up
in the ranks by leading the Eas ter n
High School Ramblers to the No. 1
position i n the area last year and in
1974 / and to an impressive five-year
won-lost reco rd of 107 -26, is aiming
"
\#
•
at fi ll ir1g ''loose ends'' as coach at
Howard University.
Ironically, Williamson never
The Howard comm unity will be saying ''goodbye'' to three
played collegiate baske!ball. ~layi ng
Bison se11iors on the · B'BalJ squad Saturday night. Tyrone Hart
the outfield p osition for North .
(21 ), upper left, Jeff T ayo r (22),· and Vadnay Cotton will be end Carolina A & T's baseball team, '' .t
ing their coll egiate careers against S.C. State at Burr Gym.
was
offered
to
sign
with
professional team s such as the Cincinnati Reds Jnd the Pittsburg
Pirates," he sai d .
>
Having never been associated
ic
with a losing team, ''A ' B''' had
" trouble sleeping earlier in the
season this year. '' I felt at o ne point
· C
0
the players were not giving all they
"0 could.'' He now denotes a positive
change.
~
Regrouping under the '' box- ,
ro tati on'' str.ategy as opposed to the
'.' flow-pattern'' offe nse used Qy former Bison coach Marshall Emery,
Wi lliamson seemed dismal in com ;
menting on how his team seems to
lose it's pOise in the la st two or
th ree minutes of the game. Williamson also ind icated that he feel s the
•
officials have given him a hard time
•
tra sl to the r'nore stationary J)laying l~ clergo technrcal 1ni.in1ng, after
as first year mentor at Howard.
advocated by Emery. '' Basketball ~which he' ll be stationed at WhiteNext year he plans to prepare a log
\vas changing, " he ~aid, '' and Emery
on each league official.
~marl Air Fo rce Base in St. Loui s,
dit:Jn' t \Vant to. ''
)
Coach Williamson's immediate
-'>Mi sso ur i, and attending the Univ.
leff notices an 1r1lproven1entl in
goa l is lo do some extensive
of St . Louis in the Masters and j .D .
th e team - coach a1titud!? since
recruiting from the area to fill the
program . His ultimate goal is to
Williamson ha s been coac hing. He
position of guard which he noted
beco me a la\vyer.
said Willa i m so n has taught the
as being one bf the Bison 's
Jeff's post-graduation 1)lans are
fr es hmen a lot , and ha s in c rea sed
·· weaker'' positions.
not definite, but he's consider ing
his co nfiden ce 1n offer1sive playing.
, " My ob jective is to bring in . six
~ going ove rseas to p'lay ball'.
talented playe rs for next year."
After graduatir1g 1n May, Tyrorle
Both seniors have enjoyed being
When recruting p la ye rs, '' A.B ." will
will be an officer ir1 the United
at Howard . It's like Tyrone put it,
Stales Air Force, and plans to unbe lookin11: f9r speed , intensity, and
'' what you put in you get out."

I

l

The coac h's dream plan has
Howard
bejng
the
first
predominantly Bla ck school invited
to the NCAA basketball playoffs
within the next few years.

•

Bison fans would b~ just as
exalted if ''A' B.' s'' team ~ Won the
MEAC basketball tournament
which will be staged February 26-28
1n Greensboro, N .C.

'
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First Show 8 pm Students $3. 00
Second Show 11 pm Students $4.00
.

General Admission $4.00
General Admission $5.00
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CHRIS SMITH , Z oolog~, Senior,
1
C11prlcorn.
1. I defi~ite ly think the station 1s
1

JUDITH O W ENS, Sociol ogy, Fres hman,
Scor i)io.
1. I think the programm ing on WHBC
is just great. I .re ally l ike the D.J.'s
especially "Wind." He is just too much.
2. ! lh1ni the U.S. is in a depl o rable
condition It present. But since apa thy already pr"e vilils ill ~ ra~nt rate, ! feel .
tha t with a strong co
itment from a
humanistic level, things will progress on
a positive note.

ba?

(good that 1s). Consider1 .) 1t 1s new, 2.) 1t
is purely amateu r a,f14 3.) it is AM (not
stereo.). I am no expert on broadcast ing
but from what I have heard t he stu dents
are really do\ng a great job .
•

}
2. I think the U.S. is going through a

•

phase or period of time that makes history. It is a hi storica-1 fact that all civilizat ions have to go through both good and
bad time s. After all, it is the bad t imes
that make the good times good.

- -.--y- '

'.

'

•

...
•

QUESTION, 1:

"

What do you think about
•

•

•

•

'

JEANNE GIL BERT, Law, Fre.s h man,
T.i urus.
1. I enjoy the format of style on
WHBC. The only thing that I would dis. ~nt on is the latk of more disco style
rnusiia I think ihat if this was added
WHBC would definaieJy be my choice
cons tantly.

•

Photos by
•

.Gordon
~

•

·-·-,·
• •

•

•

•

Q U~STl.ON 2:

VENO l.A RO LLE, Jo urn.allsm, Junkx",
Gemini.
. As far as the proposed format is con:o
cerne d the programming offers !he kind
of diversificati on that students want. J
haven' t listened to it this semester, because my se t wa s s1olen out of my dorm
during the Xmas holidays.
• 2. With c u rrent revelations of the ex·
tent to which the country's intelligence
agencies invade ~he ci tizens' privacy and
when journalis1s allegedly masquerade
as CIA agent s or CIA agents masquerade
.as joUrnal ists, then the country is well o n
the wa y t o becoming One big '' Big
Brother'' institution. Privacy is va~is h ing
much too rapidly, and each individuars
dignity along w ith it.

..,,

~

about the current

'
•

D O REEN
B A GWELL ,
Sp eec,h,
Pathology, Spoho,rnore, C.1..ncer.
.
1. It is a good experii;nce for the student s, but the quality can in no way be
compared to professionals. A s far as t he
musical and i nformative aspects. I think
the st aff should be commended.
2. Bas ically speaking, the country on a
wh ole is in a stale of ~c e ssio n . This is
evident by the slow deterioration of the
American way of I ii~. T·his is caused by
ttie lack of jobs, low income, and 1he
steady increase in the cost of living, and
is emphasi zed by the profound feeling of
apathy am on~ • the ~eople as Well as
w ithi n the government. The ped'ple
should take a participatory out l~ k toward the government . fhe publ ic policy
w ithin the U .S. shou ld be on a give and
t ake ba sis.

What do you think

, the programming on WHBC l

•

'

i

'

condition of the
United
•

•

•

States?

2.) I vie'!" the U 5. as being a very Ill
patient wh'ose doctor (the ci tizens) , is
sym paihiz ing rather than trying to cure it
of its ailments. I think thal if w.e the people stop cit ic1z1ng and come to realize
tha t America is the only country w e
have, before we know 1t America will be
wh'at it used to be once again .

Barnaby

•

•
j

•

WILLIE LeNOY H AMPTO N,
municit ion A rts, Juni or, Leo.
STEVE ABINGTON, Politic.1.I Science,
Fres hman, T.i urus.

•
1. The organization 1s appa rent, and
student professionalism is well noticeable on WHBC. It would be all the more
worthwhi le if it wa sn't sepa rated from
WHUR, since only the campus can listen
to WHBC, as opposed to the entire community of Washington D.C.

. 1. Considering tha t the statiOn is brand
new and AM (not stereo), l think it is
very good . I listen to it m ost of the t ime
before and after my c lasses.
LUC RET I A MOS LEY, Acco un t in g,
Freshman, Pieces.
1 I feel the progrilmming on WHBC is
very good , because the~· .fiave a wid e
variety of music and other programs of
interest .
2. ro me the current state of t he
United States isve ry bad. I feel that we
the people should get together and make
a cha11gc 1n the present form of governn1ent.
,

2. The nation is c pntrolled i n such a
complete manner by big businessmen
that tlie preside~! and the rest of !he
government do not know what is going
on. Also, the citizens are not aware of
what is going on, therefore no improvements can ' be made. All these factor s
have cont ributed to making the country
the mess that it is today.

..

•,

•

(

'Happenin's
Sorority Scholarship
• ..
•
•

Tpe Alpha Chapter DelJa' s encourage
all freshman women J.b participate in
1he1r annua l Sadie Yancy Schol arship
Award essay contest for $100. All essays
are to be at least 5d'.l words minimum,
and 600 w·ords maximum .
' Choose I of the foi lowing 3 topics: 1The Meaning of the Bi·Centennial to
Black People; 2-ls There a Valid ity to
Black Involvement 1n the Angolian War~
Why? Why not?, an~ 3-The Role of the
Black W oman in Relation to the
Economic and Poli t ir:al Elements of the

70's

,

Contact Judy Flo...,·ers at 797-1756 for·
fu rther information . Dead line for _. tile
contest is February 27 th.

Gospel Night
;
j

BLACK SU RVIVAL WEEK
UGSA
PRESENTS
GOS PE L NIGHT
WITH
HOWARD GOSPEL CHOIR
AND
,\ Ar ZION BAPTI ST CHURCH
AND UN ION TEMPLE
Sunday, Feb. 22, 1976
7:30 p.m.
Cram1 on Auditorium
Donation $1 .00

•

Counsel Sessions
•
Students feel that no one listens;
facul ty suggests ti-lat stu dents do not
understand . Must this gap · be ever
present? Some student s and faculty think

•

'

The Archon ian Club of Zeta Phi Beta
soror ity Inc., is sponsoring a spaghe.tti
dinner . on Saturd.1.y, February 21 , Iron'!
4:30 to 7:30 ·p.m . selling ·a1 Sl .75 a plate.
Included in the dinner wjll Qe salad and
roUs. Get your tickets from any Ar'chonian. Fo r informat ion, call 636-4090.

'

G O T A PROBL-€ 1"1?
DON ' T KNOW WHER E ro GOf
Then ,c hfck out the H o~varcl Un1vers1ty
Improvement Committee's (HUIC) '' lnJormat1on Table'' local~ 1n 1hc lobby of
the Adrwn1stra11on Bu1ld1ng. Open e11ery
Monday, Wcdne~day, and Friday fron1 9
a.rn to 5 p.tn it' s pur1Jose 1) to infor m
the Howard Un 1ver>1t)' sluder\,t~ of
iacilitates available to a1cl them 1n
alle11iating any difficulties they 1nay have
Admission; , registration, dorrnatories.'
and. financial aid arc 1u>t a few Of tht•
are.is you can seek help in.
CHECK 1·1 0UT 11

Economist Speaks
The Organization of Afrikan Student s
,.,-ill present a lecture .by Liberi an
P.olitic al Economist, Dew Turn Wieh
Mayson at 6 p.m. Jod.11y 1r1 room ·116
Douglas Hall. Mayso11, an organi zer for
the ,\ Aovernent for fust1c;e in Afrika
(MOJA), \vitl speak on " lhe Presenl
S1tua1ion 1n Afrika and the Role of the
Progressive Forces:· Mayson altended· '
t he independence celeb1 at ions of the
Peoples" Republic of Mozambique and
recently attended the firs t conference of'
Third World Economists in Algeria.

liberal Arts Senior's!!!
Attention al l Libera l Arts Seniors! · If
you r narne does riot appear as a
Prospective May ·191& Graduate on ·the
listS posted in t'he show case on the first
floor of Locke Hall, please come to the
Ed ucat ional Advisory Center immedi ately and ask for Miss Howard or
Miss Ra y. You must do so before March
1 , 1976 in order to be processed for
graduation clearance

Dream Work shop - E:io:perience the real
meaning of your dream. Learn methods
of capturing and listening to them; un·
derstand wha! your subcpnsc1ous 1s
tryi ng to say. You are ;\fl individual you
have a unique ident ity -- knowing what
that is through your dream~ is 1he objective of thi s w orkshop. The basic
medium thru which w e-. w ill explore
dreams will be the Gestalt approach,
every d re am is a fragrnent of our per·
sonal ity; together we will assist each
other in reintegrating that alienated part
of our personality.
The meeting time is Sec ti on No. 1
Fridays from 9:30 to 1·1:00 a.rn .
learn how to start by ca lling UCS and
sign up w ith the recep t ionist or ask to
speak to Mr. Phillips.

Spaghetti Dinner ·

The Sphinx men of Alpha Phi
sponsoring a car wa sh on
Februa ry 21, 1976 from 1 p.m.
behind the Fine Aris Building
car.

Happy Birthday, Dale
•
You are cordiillly inviteg by the Liberal
Aris Student Council to ''A Birthday
Celebrat ion" for Howilrd' s Queen Ms.
Dale Fells on Friday, February 20, 1976 at
the University Dining Hi111 ill 9 pm un1 1f
3 am. Refreshments will be served and
free.

Poetry corttest
The Department of English w ill have a
con i est. for the best pOem or group ~I
poems by a student. The prize of $100
will be awarded to the .:Vinner at the
close of the spring term. Subm it your
poems no later than Februa ry 27
in
Locke Hall 206.

Lost a wallet?
Lost:.
Black wallet with broWn letter P on
front. Please return identification to
Bethune Dorm or to Reg istrar's's Office
&36-4628.

let's Be Friends
LISTEN1---W HY CAN'T WE SE
FRlENDS? There' s no reason why we
ca11n ot be friends. If you are looking for
a P.lace where true and /asling frien d shiPs can develope then the Coffee
HOLse is the place. Live entertainment,
po~try, refreshments for sale and plenty
of :;atmosphere. It a!I happeos at the
Newman Center, 2417 1st St. N .W ., th is
Saturda y night, February 21, al B:OO p.m .
The Coffee House- -- lt' s a . "na tural. "
Donation : $ 1.00 -- Sp onsored by:
H.U .C.F.-lgbi mo Otito

· Business lecture
Hunger symposium
The U .G.S.A. will presenJ a "' SYM ·
POSIUM OF HUNGER'' February 22,
1976, 1:00-4 :00 pm, School of Social
Work Auditorium. No Admission Fee

Rap Sessions
How
do
you
handle
th ose
d1scourag1ng moments' Those times ,in
whic h all t he world seems to c ru sh 1n on
you? Stre>~ is for rea l, and there are
monv fo r real way s to handle it. In the rap
sPss1ons thrs w eek we'll be looking at
some spi rit ual resources available to us
1n st ressful situations.
,
Rap Group will meet in Fra:Zier Lounge
of the Quad; The Blue Room o f Bethune
and Meridian Hill, on M onday Feb. 23,
19176 at 7.30 pm Part of the Howard
University Chri st ian Fell ow ship lgbimo
Otito Bible Studies series.

Frat car wash

~

,_

Got a Problem?

Dream Interpretation

.

,

•

'

•

The Nation of Islam will co nvene 11s
44 th Annual Convention on February 29,
1976 at 2:00 p.m (EST). This His1orical
and Significant event, trad111 o nally
cnetered in Chicago, will be conducted
in nineteen (19) add icion<r~ citie s this
year. The convent ion's focus will be on
the Nation of Islam's humanitarian social
reform program for community development.
The highlight of the day will be a
spe.cial ''State of th e Nation" address by
the Honorable W .D . Muhammacl, Chief
Mini ster of the Nation of lslarn in the
W est.
Other speakers will include Mi11ister
Abdul Haleem Farakhan, International
Representative of the Nation of Islam
and Doctor Na'im Akbar, Special
Assistant to the Chief Minister.
Alt of the above national activities will
be teleca st in color at the Districl of
Colum bia Armory. The hos1 a1 the Ar mory will be the Southeastern Regional
Repre sentat ive of th e Nation of Islam,
Khal il Abdel Alim, wh o will address ! he
Southeastern Regi on (includes Washington, D.C.) and conclude the historical
event,
' •·
The, Niltion of Islam invites th e general
community's
part icipation
and
welcomes schools, community groUps
and organizat ions. It is requested tha1
th~y send delegates to the convention ,
cen ter. It is urged that 1all delegates come
to t he Armory early f'or special seating.
Contact: Garland X Gross, Muharn·
mad's Mosque No. 4, 1519 Fourth St .,
N .W ., Washington, D .C., (202) 483-8832 .

ln order to enhance the possibility _of
acc urate and authenitc com munication
wi1hin the fac ulty-student .community,
the University "Counseting service pl.ms
to ini t iate a student-faculty experience.
T~e gll(leral purpose is designed to improve ' the intera ct ion between the tw o
groups. Using the small group format.
the part ici pant s will meet for 1-1 12 hours
w eekly, to d j !ICU S~ typic al incidents and
concerns associated with the perceived
roles of staff, and st udents.
The meeting time is M onday, 3:00-4:30
p.m. with 10 sessions. The maximum
gtoup size is 12. J.he leaders are Fred
Phill ips and Ayana Damali, x6B70. ..
'
.
'
.

of the U .S., the genera l state is one of
confusion, oppression, e:io:p!oitat ion and
farceness. All this 'calls my attentiOn to
the need for U .S. rehabili tati on! .

•

Annual Muslim
Convention

~

rtOt .

2. With the dawn of the Bicentennial

Alpha are
Sa turda y,
to 5 p.m.
at .7Sc a

I

OPERATING PARTICIPATION -- The
school of Business and Public Administration st udent council has organized a
prog ram i n which five (5) of your ad-·
ministrators will be lectur ing on the fun ction of their. office.
The first speaker w ill be: D r. Rober
);step - vice president for Development
& U nivefsity Relat ions
DAT E: Wed. February 25; TIM E: 11 :00
a.m.; PLACE: School of Business, AVR
room, Al l concerned student should attend .

Prison Visit
The H o ward University Christian
Fellowship lgbimo Otito w ill sponsor a
field trip lo Lorion Refor matory February
25, 1976 from 10 am till 2 pm . Interested
persons sh0u1d con ta ct Chapla in Eric V.
Payne at &36-7292 or 291-9169.

Survival

Greek Disco

TH E UNDERG RADUATE sf u oENT
ASSOC IATION

Alpha Phi Omega National Service
Frat., Inc., Ze ta Phi Chapter, presents a
Greek Unity D isco on Saturday, Feb. 21 ,
1976 at the Ontario Lakers Community
Center (17th and Kaloritma Rd, NW)
from 10:00 pm until, after the South
Caroli na State game. General Adm ission
is $1 .00. Greeks wearing paraphenalia
Will be admitted for $.7S and pledge club
members
11 be admitted for $.50 each.

•

presents
•• BLACK SURVIVAL WEEK''
FEB. 21-28

r.

SATU RDAY FEB . 21 - MOVIE
'' M11lcolm X Spea.ks'' 1 • 5 p.m. Two
showings. Admission free 1
CULTURAL PROG~AM - ~eaturing
JU.JU. ! heater We st, Salaam, and
Fashion Show - - B:OO p.m., adrnission
St udent s $3.00, General ·ss.OO, tramt on.
SUNDAY FE B. 22 · SYMPOSIUM·'ON
HUNGER 1-4 p.m. - School of Socia l
Work
GOS PEL CONCERT 7 p. 1n. - Cramton ./
Auditorium ·~- featuring - H ow11rd
U niversity Gospel Choir plus - 2 guest
choirs - admission Sl.00.
MONDAY FEB. 23 - ED UCATIONAL
SU RVIVAL PANEL DISCUSSION C r~mton Aud. featuring: Barbara Simmons, Fred Harper
TU ESD AY FEB . 24- '' IS 1-!0WARD
UNIV ERSITY TO SU RVIVEl '' RAP
SESSION S - ( refre shments served at all
·sessions) -- B:OO p.m.
Cook Hall - Howard an(j the Community; What k ind of Relationshi p?
, Meridian - International St udents vs.
·American Students, Is there a

Grad Publication
· Attention graduate student s:
Worthy manu scri pts and book revie w s
of recent works by graduate· students
should be submitted t o the Poromac
Revie w{ a graduate student journal in
the
s~ocial
sciences
of
the
WQAS H JNGTON Area' consor_tium
sc hool s. Papers and boo k reviews
should be sen! to:
The Potomac Review
429 Marvin Center
The George Washington -University
Wa shington, D .C. 20037
Subsc ripti on td this journal may be obtained at the above address at a cost of
$1 .50 per year.

Ebony Encounter
WHBC --650 on your AM Dial
Remind s you that Ebony Encounters w ill
broadcast your event, activity and vital
happening. We're all about serving you
WHBC, 650 AM · Bo:io: 232 H6ward
University - The Voice of Howard's Black
Com municators

Problem~

Quad. - What about the righls of
Studentsr
Slowe - A Q uestion of Security ·
Carver - Resident Councelors, RA and
Grad-fellows, but what about the
Student sr
Bethune - The Education of Black
.People; A mission unfulfilled?
Drew - Whal about Apathyl
WEDN ESDAY ' FEB. 25 - THE BLACK
MAYOR 1N THE U RBAN COMMUNITY PANEL DISCUSSION -- featuring
Mayor's Kenneth Gibson and Ri~ha.rd
H.tt cher - Cramt on Aud.
T H U RSDA Y
FEB .
26
'' P.SYC HOLOGICAL SU RVI VAL OF
BLACKS'' - Crarnton Aud . - Dr. Fr.1.nci s
W ei sing
FRIDAY FEB. 27 - International Survival Glen Ford Mutuaf Bla ck Ne1work
Program on South Africa and Angola,
Robe rt Vanlierob, Kalamu ya Salaam,
Ben Mycnbone · - Cramton Aud.
SATURDAY FEB. 28 - ARTS AN D ,
• AUMAN ITIES DAY 11 a. m. Worksho p
"" Renditions of Poetry: E. Ethebert
Mi ller, Connie C.11rter, C.11rl Ca.rter,
O ti s W i llia.ms, Attmos Z.11-botton.
7:00 USGA present FIRST HOWARD
UN IVERSITY NATIONAL ·OPEN TAE
KWO N D O CHAMPIONSHIPS. lun
Gym . Fo r more i nformation call
U.G .S.A. x6'91 8. .

Women's
Workshops
Winter series of workshop s to begin
March 1st 1976.
1 . THE AC TING PROCESS
2. MIME
3. DANCE MOVEMENT COURSE
4. THEATRE ARTS for People wh o
work
and play w it h Children
5. WOMEN WRITING
6. HATHA YOGA
7. MAS,¥.GE
8. AFTE'l{; SCHOOL PROGRAM
for 5-12 ye~r olds.
rhe cost of each workshop i~ $45 .00 for
the si x week session e:io:cept for the After
School Program which is $35.00 per
child . Regist ration day 1s February 28, 12
to 5 pm, ,at Earth Onion \Vom en' s
Theatre, 2416 18th Street For 1t:rther 1n·
formation call 667-3785 2 pni t o 5 pm
weekday s.
ALSO: 2 work shops beginn1•lg this
mon t h
1. Women"s lmprovisat iona\ Music,
Saturda v< 12-3 pm
2. Ma ·- ~ .ige, ::.aturda ys Feb. 14th and
21st

•
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